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SLATON’S NEW $77,000 TELEPHONE SYSTEM IN USE
Citizens Asking

In Petition for
Issue of Bonds

Realising the urgont and Immediate
need for rcsoris and bettf- fire fight
ing jbquipment (or Slaton. pr< p>rty 
taxpaying C'tixens are this week sign
ing a petition addressed to the mayor 
and city commissioners, asking thut 
an election be called at the earliest 
practicable time, to determine whe
ther <f not bonds totalling $25,000 0‘> 
shall be issued to make these neces
sary improvements.

Trustees of the local fire department 
JjgW. Hood, 8. S. Forrest and L. A 
jHNJnon, are said to be the authors of 
Hm petition, and they, with the co-on- 
ditation ( f  other reliable and suhstan- 
tl^  eitlxoris here, rre attending to it . 
circulation.

The petition which already hears 
the signatures of a number of pio- 
perty owners here, is as follows: 
Slaton, Texas, Feb. 21. 1928.
To the Honorable Mayor and l.\ m- 
nnaaioners,
City of Slaton, Texns:

We. the undersigned, residing \\ith n 
the corporate limits of the City of 
Slaton, l.uhhock County. Texas, huing 
qualified voters within the limits » f  
said city, and paying taxes upon pro- 

__p *rty individually owned by us within 
Uf id city’s limits, do hereby petition 

the honorable Mayor ami Commis
sioners of tlie s.id City of Slaton 
Texas, to hi- held as s on a- consider- 

d;il practicable, and which we urge 
r than May 1. 192K 

for the specif.c 
ereinafter, to-wit 

t'o Wetermine if the Cit / of 
Mat on, Texu  ahall issue bonds in tin 
sum of $15,000.00, the proceeds i f 
which shall be used for ererting and 
equipping a suitable building which 
ahall serve aa fire hall in the City of 
Slaton, Texas, for use in housing lire 
fighting equipment maintained, or 
which may be maintained by the City 
of Slaton, Texas, which building shall 
be adequate and sufficient as the jud
gement of the said Mayor and Com
missioners shall dictate; and

(2). Tc determine if the City >f 
Slaton, Texas ahall issue bonds in the 
arm of $10,000.00, the/ proceeds ,n 
which shall be used for extending and 
enlarging the municipal water ays 
tern of the city of Slaton, Texas.

Views of Slaton’s New Telephone Plant and Officials.

T. A. White, district manager of 
the Southwestern Hell Telephone C<>,, 
is shown here. Mr. White personally 
supervised e ‘Vet-over" from the (Id 
‘ cranking” system to the new flmsh- 

| light system of telephone service 
This occurred last Saturday night, 

j and by M< nduy almost all details of 
the change 1 a I b < r completed xa* 
isfactorilv.

Above is Mrs. Klecla B. Wilburns,
'S lit n chief operator, who has !<>kel 
forward to ll.c* new telcthone «»<•. n 

a Wing time, anxious to give S.u-

J

Fire Keyrate 
Is Lowered to 

Minimum Mar. 1
Mayor S. F. King la in receipt of 

telegraphic advice from T. M. Camp- 
ball, Jr., Stats Fire Insurance Com
missioner, that •  good firs record cre
dit sf fifteen per cent, effective March 
1, has bean awarded to Slaton.

This credit comes, it la pointed out. 
aa a wsult o f the town having, during 
the peat three years, a minimum 
amount of fire haxards. end the e f
ficiency record of the Slaton Volun
teer Fire Department.

The credit means a saving tc every 
property owner in 8)aton, meaining 
an approximate saving to the entire 
town of $45,000.00 annually, accord
ing to estimates ef local fire ineur

H ii? \v ’ ha\.* slii ., i > ihi* I'lMnn L .Ui i 
new Slut n exchange. . .in  I ut ti board arc t. •• 
leuUr; end Mi**< l>o:« Mac Hn'idao:. light.

v m »ivitchl > aril now in uw in t!,** 
,\». . !. i Kuircs, left; Mr*. Vada Wilb.i,

jton p« opk- the best n  KNiS! t.-b'.'hon'1
] *e* \ k*p. She . w-r y pi ou 1< f the it -w
j and believe* Slaton p op’i* wi’l

utly pleaded v. ith tl c in.'lcm
!\ % and rquspm. nt.

J N ( \N i. the time to get a Scaly
i Mittr •xs at coxl Sealv for
I $35.00.—Elrod Furniture.

That this low rate may be main 
tamed, leading citisena are this week 
• irrdating a petition selling for •
bond electii n ef $05,000.00, the 
amouet to be need in eqaipping the 
town with, end maintaining a more 
efficient, mere dependable fire-fight- 
mg equipment .

No noticeable dieeentiens are •*- 
by eittsens aa the petition ia 

to them, it is indicated, as 
is believed that the majority of 

the property owner* have recently ac
quainted themselves with the present 
argent needs cf the town far hotter 
protection from fire haianla.

Following is the telegram received 
by Mayor King:
Austin, Texas. Feb. SO,
8. F. King. Mayor, Slaton, Texas

Slaton receives fifteen per cent good
fire record credit effective March I.

The interior St the 
E. F. Pryor, wire chief, is at the heard.

•here, a part ef the maia frame end teat In view.

Telephone Lineman |#f ***• ^  u
‘Paddled Own Canoe’ "• w*lu'ww * ~

I noe, which carried himself end the 
Alton F. Fa it  to | necessary telephone equipment. He I

■topped along the Hear and ropahnd Mr Edwards is one of
ef South Plains, end 

I (Unreels tl

A e<
link up Mad River Valley ia Vermont ,f 
with the rateide world at the time the poles and wires far a distance of

Notify all agents'------------------------ ! lw* ,v*  thee bnught the
T. M. r«mpb. ll, Jr. , valley in contact again with the oat-
Ftre Insurance Comsat aoteasr ' side world -

W o r ld 's  L o n g e s t  P h o n e  
L in e  T h ro u g h  E l P a s o

Eleven of the longest telephone cir
cuits in the world, including the long
est. Lo* Angeles to New York, pass 
through the K1 Paso office of the 
Mountain States Telephone and Tele
graph Co.

Two transcontinental circuits from 
loa Angeles to New York pass in aad 
i ut of the office. These circuits carry 
pictures aerdha the country by tele
photo process transmission. This 
■sakes an important news picture avail
able on the other aide of the continent 
very soon after It ie taken.

Five Loo Angeles to Chicago cir
cuits, three Dallas-Loe Angeles cir
cuits aad a Denver-Loe Angeles cir
cuit paee through the plant

Theae are not Upped by other lines 
or by any tell aUtiena. New York

There ie
— —. — A. a W _ a — — > 1 — I Ia L _  _  a  j*.wftn n of vnt if*riV9inoi riiw i 10 

at nearly ail

Mere ihaa 1,000 miles of the e*r- 
are la the state of New Mexico

R|u4 flVfte (kU ayag li nwt-w —— v sve vi"iu ^̂ o.eeV -p
line of the soothe, n

This line roughly fellows the old 
inta Fe trail entering New Mexico 

at the northaael comer, through the 
•,000 feet ebm* 
to Santa Fe and 

to

f  of Quanak. 
parents, Mr. 
■totem, Mes-

0. N, Alcorn,

CHANGE WENT 
IN T O  EFFECT 
ON S/TH RM Y

One of Finest in West 
Texas; Adequate for 

City’s Future.

I-ast Saturday night, Slaton pecple 
U<gan using a new and c omplete!/ am*
lern tcl< phone system which has bam 
in th- process of building for several 
months. The Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company finished the' 
ficienU) for the “cut-«rer,H fr
< Id system to the new loot 
ami the actual change took plfce at 
the time above indicated.

The cost of the new telephone eye- 
tem is $77,000 00, according to offt- 
cials of the company, and rcpreeenSi 
the last word in modem equipment 
for cities the site of Slate n. Nothing 
n-mans to K done, practically, *>xc«pt 
to install new telephones for the tub- 
•ciilwrx. This will be cared for as
trnidly • posaiblue, a.1 •;**♦ Jing to f  A.
V Vtc, district manager for the Sea.i* 
’ .•evtcm people.

The work finished thus fr.r in to - 
i*s: n brlrk ( fflro building esV.lig 
v .IOiMK). equipped wit.i every a w  
Hern convenience; a mm rommon'To.*,- 
tery of *TlaahlightM type switca 
board, which was especially built in 
New Jersey for this city; and new 
telephone cables through virtually ad 
parts of the business and residents 
sections of Slaton. When the new 
telephones are installed, the entire 
project will be dme.

Slaton's new telephone system will 
care for the city’s growth for several 
years, it is said by the telephone com
pany officials. The city’s population 
it now about 4,000, while the new 
system will accomodate abrut wtioe
that many if necessary, it is declared.

tl •* h the improved set vice now in 
rffott, it is exerted that many Hin
ton f^rnurly not using telephones will 
•ocure connections immediately. T W
*rn i e will be a* good an in the muck

hxrgcr cities, it is stated, and this wiR
< ucouragi- wider Uae of ielephooea 
h<*ie, Slst n citizen* have declared.

The Slaton system is on of the beak 
m all West Texas. It ia more modern . 
than any other in a city of sin.Mer 
*isr, telephone officials state, because
the equipment has juat been wear- 
fartured and embodies the most tcien— 
tific ideas known today.

Completion cf the $77.'"HI <'.•) 
phone system for Slaton brings to a 
successful conclusion a project upon 
whah the Slaton Chamber of Coae- 
merrv l«-gan working in IMS, accord
ing to J. W. Hood, president e f tbr 
Slaton Chamber e f Commerce. At that
time, P. “  ------
Slaton 
new nystem 
ed. Mr. Baker is the 
el manager for the South wee tern 
P*»»> in Tessa. Although 
time haa elapsed sines the first 
gotiatiora were completed, It was all 
ronsamd in planning and getting th.- 
work done. He time was lost, ac
cording to th* telephone company’s 
official*. The local Chamber of com 
metre is very pn ltd of the new tel. 
phone system, said Mr. Hood this 
week, and la glad to have had the 
opportunity of influencing the tel.

t* make the extensive

» hnmbtr of Commerce. At that 
*• K. Balter, e f Dallas, visited 
and personally premised the 

stem as it ia now being finish

When the final teats were being 
adc last Saturday before "cutting 

over” to th* new system. T. A. White, 
nanager end the following 

telephone company represents 
Uvea were la the city looking after 
the details ef the work: Roy Autry
Mock f) Oliv. r. Bill Stephens, end
T J Hell, of Amsrillo; Tom Stewart 
and F. 1* Joet, of Fort Worth; end 
H M. Porter, K Lenders end F. O. 
A rbia r of Delias.

Formal opening of the plant will 
pr»ve ily  he held later. Mi. Won* 
smd Saturday

Yt
Box d Refrigerator now,

net cost. FI rod Fm
Get them 

uturr

i j * -
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I, When
Quality of Material is Considered

<Fr*m Tfct Pacific Hhocaiaa). | choc retailer, he ia continually strlv- 
ing to gain new caatomera aad to in- 

For atveral month, a large proper-’ cr*“ * hl* volum# ot his
tion of choc retailera have been buck- m,un r#l,» nc® *■ UP°" hi* prceent “a*- 
tug againat higher price.. They did ub,ish®d traded the cuatoiner. who 
not welcome higher price.. They did' hlv® ** u* ht mor* th* n on* Pair nf 
not want to aee higher prices. They' *hot‘‘  in the •tor® •nd who ‘ 0,B# ba, lk 
began refusing to believe that there bec,,u'‘" tb®>' were aati.fled with the 
waa any need for higher abac price., j wny th“y w'’ r"  I****1™1 «"«l with the 

At first many refuted to bey at Bb"** tbl'v bwght. 
higher price# and aa time developed It *» a common failing with most downward 
the evidence that they must pay more!,,f us to appwmlata lightly those 
they have had tfl consider which of' thins, which seem to "rnme easy” - 
these unpleasant alternative, they! those things which we get wi<h->ut 
should choose. j .pending much cf either money or ef-

Tbo choice we believe to he the most, *ort- patronage of “regular cu.i- 
vltal question facing the average .hoe i tomers” sometime, fall, in this class 
retailer today. | Many of ua, in our striving for in-

Rhall he pay the increaaed prices! freaMsI business, think too much 
for his'standard grades and raise his ***°ut possible way. and means for 
own pricoa to his customers or ahall boWinif *11 the rratomers we have 
h* undertake to keep his prices ata

These con.ideratii ns have h direct 
bearing on the vital question

dan f t  rout policy,
B. 0. Himmona baa been eeneedod

universally to have been one of Am
erica's greatest merchants. It was 
ho who gav# to Americas retailing 
the axiom:

“The recollection of quality remains 
long after the price Is ftrgotten.” 

Satis lied customers coma back, 
j It ia our opinion that the retailer
I who wishes tc atay in the game and 
t make a success, will find it much taf- 
1 or and more successful to maintain 
I quality and move prices than to 
maintain prices and move quality j

of the ladies.
Last Friday the pregram ooaaiei 

of a debate on tbs subject, “ Could the | 
United States now safely abend
her historic policy of Nationalism?^" I 

Lloyd A. Wilson was callad on by 
tho scheduled affirmative debaters. * 
Will 11. Smith and J. K. Rogers anl 
presented the affirmative of the ques-, 
tion, while Floyd C. Rector and A. C.

' Taggart ably upheld the negative, 
but were seriously handicapped try the i 
want of time, the hour being up be- 

! fore either « f them got to speak.

Rotary-Anns to 
Stage Program  

Friday Night

Mr. and Mrs. K, Barton and daugh- 
| ter, Mrs. Ivy Moore, and neice, Miaa 
j Lcvay Howe, returned Sunday from 
Sweetwater, where thev visited for a 
few day. with Mrs. W. F. I .re an I 

1 t'uni'y.

tionary by cutting the quality cf the 
«bo«. he sell* ?

It may be remarked that there la no

| Ti morrow evening,
12nd, at eight o'clocs in the Slato« ] 
Club Mouse the Slaton Fotary Club 

of, will .uge “ Ladie. Night," at whirh j
_______ . .. whether a shoe retailer should main-' time the program will be put on ex-

one course which will be beat for all; tain prices. We believe it may be ciuaively by the wive, of KoUry
that the correct policy f ir  one man helpful in clarifying the way to the member., and the banquet will be

correct decision by considering which served by a committee of young la- 
course would be most likely to sue- dies from the Slaton High St hool. 
ceed in the matter of holding the es- J J. B. Williams, Jeaa Swint and Al* 
tablished trade—ft r no average ahoe len J. Bayne were appointed som*- 
atore can win new customers fast time ago as the Club’s committee to 
enough to succeed in business, if at 
the same time it loses any heavy pro
portion of it established trade.

W. 15. Most and and C. L. Alexxn ler 
Friday March ' d‘d JurY duty ** Lubbock this week.

world be the wrong policy for anoth 
«r dealer. To a certain extent that of 
count Is true, but wa believe that the 
store which c«n afford to or which 
can successfully sacrifice quality in 
order to keep prices down is an excep- 
tional store.

For the purpose i f  this discussion 
w# prefer to leave out of consideration 
those exceptional stores, because we

few in number and 
are exceptional in other respects, also, 
or such a pulley world not be !< gic il 
for them.

In t^p case of the regular average

i PROFESSIONAL
: D IRECTORY
• * » . « » * * « . . . .  • ,

REAL ESTATE 
LOANS

‘  LOW INTEREST B ITE  

I I.KNKR V .  INST RANCH

J. E. BARNES
k r h s k i. b ld g .

ER
Home

Texas

Embalm
ing.

Phone
Agents

and Funeral Direct- 
Imbutanee Service.

—  Day or Nigh* 
hr Lubbock Floral Co.

a : h . f in e
SI.ATON. TEXAS 

Will Contrac your Concrete 
and 81 nr ruing Work

Let me figure your bill.
• • • «  •

The favorite cry of the retailer who 
berks against higher prices, is that he 
can ask his customers to pay more for 
sh< es when almost everything on the 
calendar is coming down in price or at 
least not going up.

The facts are thst hide prices today 
are a good 00 pe- cent higher than a 
year ago today; leather is up in pro
portion and any certain shoe must 
cost more teday than a year ago. 
Those are the facta. As to whether it 
is either wise or necessary for the re
tailer to say anything about higher 
prices, there is difference of r pinion 
Some feel explanation of higher prices 
is necessary. Others feel that price 
changes should be ignored; that the 
proper course is to show one shoe at 
one price, another at another price; to 
explain how each one Is excellent val
ue for the money and to entirely ig
nore the fact that both shoes rest more 
than they did a year ago (or even a 
few months ago).

Our leaning is the latter cocrse. At 
the same time we see no objection 
whatever to a quick and frank defense 
of higher prices if the matter must be 1 
mentioned at all.

But in the case cf the man who has 
not the courage to defend higher ( 
prices, what will he do if he under- j 
takes to cut qunlity in order to avoid; 
raising prices? Will he have the 
courugv to tell the customer that he is 
giving him a shoe inferior in quality 
to what tho cust< mcr has been accus
tomed to get for the money?

We guess not. And that is why wc 
believe cutting quality in order to

confer with the ladies relutive to pre
paring for this event, for it is con
ceded that it will be an event, but if 
this committee knows what is in store, 
cr if anyone knows that fact, no in- 
foimation has leaked out, beyond 
the fact that the ladies have been 
meeting often and working hard, and 
that they have something planned 

(out which will be both n treat and a 
surprise. Heretofore, on ladies night, 
certain Kotary-Ann. have had places 
on the program, but this is the first 
time in the hist< ry of the local Ro
tary Club that an entire Rotary pro

A SPLENDID lE O E iR  
That tired, half-sick, ilivcouraaod fuel

ing caused by a torpid liver and counti- , 
[mvtod bowels ran he gotten rid of with ! 
surprising promptness by using lb rhino! i 
You fcc| its M M W bI effect with tiio first j 
dose as ita purifying end regulating effect ' 
is thorough and complete. It not only J 
drives out bile and impurities but it itu- , 
psrU a splendid feeling of exhilaration, 
strength, vim, and buoyancy of spirit.. 
Price 60c. Hold by

CATCHING'S DRUG STORK

The Semi-Weekly FA R M  NEWS 

— and—

THE SLATON SLATONITE  

Both for One Year, Only

(F o r  a limited time, only)

$2.00
—

World’!

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  Modern Fireproof Building) 

and
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Clinic
DR. J. t7 KRUEGER

Surgery and Cea.ulUtiea.
DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear, Ness and Threat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Dissasst sf Children
DR. J. P. LATT1MORE

Csnsral Msdicins
DR. F. B. MALONE

Eye, Ear, Ness and Threat
DR. J. H. STILES

General Medicine
DR. L. P. SMITH

Geaeral Mediciae
MISS MABEL McCLENDON

X-Rsy and Laboratory
C. E. HUNT

Bn.inecc Manager

A chartered Training School for 
Nurses is conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo
men who desire to enter training 
may address the Lubbock Sanitar
ium __________________ ________

T.

Separatoram
T h e

NEW
I f C O R M I C K D E E R I N G

It has

' Ball 
Bearings

o. PETTY
PHONR 94

For
numbing, Gaa, Windmill and 

Repair Work 
105 N. 6th RL

• DR. J. B. JACKSON
• DENTIST
«  208-110 Ellis Building
• Phone 636--939-J Lubbock, Tex.

• Dr. J. B. Williams *
• DR. G. W. SHANKS *
• DENTISTS *
• Benton  ̂  ̂ ^Slaton, Texas •

*W. L. Huckabay, M.D.’
•  Slaton, Texas *
• Special Attention Given to Die- •
• rases of Women and Children *
•  Office In City Drug Store *
• Phone.^ Office 843:<Res. #*

’ NELMS & ALLEN
• CHIROPRACTORS *
• Carver Graduates
• MRS. NELMS, Assistant
• Maaaags Electro Therapy
• Phone IM , Lander Blag.
• Lubbock, Texas
•  • • ♦ ■ • • • • • • • * • • • • • •

‘ BOONE and BOONE*

LOMOCK. TEXAS 
• • . a s s e s s e s  • • • • •

&LOKEY

HAVE YOUR SHEET METAL WORK 
DONE BY EXPERTS

Orders Promptly Filled— Work Guaran
teed. Tanks, Troughs, Suctions, etc.

LILES SHEET M ETALW ORKS
165 N. Panhandle Ave. Phone 195

A N Y K IN D O F R E A L E S T A T E

A N YW H E R E —

Anchor Your Savings to the Ground, 
Buy and Live in Your Own Home.

For lots West of County Park, see me for 
prices and terms.

V E R Y  highspeed point has 
V^/ high-grade ball-bearings, and 
O N L Y  the New McCorm ick' 
Dcering is so equipped.
It takes much o f the work  

out o f  the mormng'and' 
evening separating. N o  

wonder it makes a hit 

with every man and w o 
man w ho sees and turns it  

A n d  that's only the

start. The N E W  McCormick- 
Dcering has many other points o f  

improvement. It is setting new  

records in clean skim
ming. D rop in here and 
see something really mod
em  in separators. W e  are 

demonstrating every day. 
Six sizes— hand, belted, 
and electric— fo r one 

cow  or a hundred.

m  SLATON HARDWARE CO.
Store”

Phone 134 Office Slaton State Bank Bld^

>!,r

j o
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I f  folitks is »  rheas fim r. w« vot- 
«M  c m  at least boast of being the 
»• »■ • , that is, if any of us think that 
la anything to boast about.

■■.-i-  .  aa
Certain politicians advise sc ft-ped

aling the wet-and-dry issue. They 
probably gat their tip to do this from 
the spaak-easys.

It looks more and more like the Re
publicans are going to nominate Her- 
hart Hoover for their presidential 
candidate. Well, we can stand eight 
nmae years i f  it if the Republicans

The prospects are that Dan Moody 
la going to serve out his whole first 
term as governor without starting 
any scandal to make good newspaper

Va

Another thing that makes man a 
seer animal is that he can know so 
inch about himself and still have the 
mrmge to look in a mirr< r.

While others are making their non- 
e U f  flights through the air. we pro
pane to keep on making our non-start 
flights down here on the ground.

Toasibly the Jury freed the Indiana 
gaesmor because they feared if they 
saneicted him he would abuse his con
stitutional powers by issuing to him- 
aalf a pardon.

The Prince of Wales is reported te 
have had the honor the other day of 
shaking hands with a waiter. The 
nearest we ever came to that honor 
was the privilege of decorating the 
waiter's waiting palm.

We knew, of course, when Kastland 
apraag her story of finding the horn
ed lead alive after being in the com 
tvatane SI years, that others would 
try to equal that feat, but never did 
we expect that little incident to devel- 
ap sa great a champion as the Dellas 
toxldarmiat who says he has had 
harued toads, after killing and stuff 
Jpg them, to get up and run sway. 
That man deaervea the dog whether he 
gets him or not.

The fellow who says that sn adver 
Ms mg  board along the highway shuts 
Uff Nature's beautiful arenery. unwit 
Mngfy pays a very high tribute to the 
drawing power and efficiency f  th- 
h *H . unless, of course, it is Just m , 
awfully big board.

•n having «  thriving 

mag paople of I

keys aad girls, which la still bettor.
More and more wesson are entering 

business aad the prof  a as ions, hat whe
ther they do or not. nearly aH of 
them find it necessary ia mare or 
teas degree to come in c< ntact with 
the world of business. There are 
tkouaaads of widows, sometimes sud
denly widowed, who possess property 
have oa hand proceeds of life insurance 
policies, and otherwise find themselves 
in s positii n where they should be 
fairly well versed in elemental prin 
pies of business and of law.

The average woman's ignorance 
business ami those simpler rules of 
law relating to contracts, banking, 
commercial paper, real estate con 
veyancea. the law of domestic rignts 
and relations, etc., is not only prover
bial but sadly lamentable. Heretif *. e 
to be a woman was to cause it to h* 
inferred as s matter of course thn’ 
she knew neat to nothing about busi
ness. Now that is in a measure be
ing remedied.

Commercial law courses deal with 
vital and practical things. In such 
courses the pupils gain knowledge of 
facta aad principles which will be 
used by them in daily life, so that the 
relative importance of such study as 
ei m pa red with foreign languages, the 
classics and higher mathematics be
comes obvious.

It has been said that the first busi
ness of the individual is to live, but 
that ia too general and indefinite. 
Kconomtc wants press upon the mdi-

1

SOMEBODY SAID 
MM than a week's

Urn re's

which thus far have never disturbed

A self-styled expert say* that wom
en fail in business because of their 
lack of vision. We do not know shout 
that, but it does seem that the ladies 
are for the most part unable to see 
themselves aa the men see them.

One reason why this column ab
stain* from offering to its readers 
wholesome advice on this and that 
subject is because we are aware that 
folks belonging to this day and gener
ation do not want ami refuse to ac
cept advice.

It is said that political oratory will 
he marshalled at Chicago in the fight 
on a gas tax. The case will probably 
be docketed as Gas versu* Gas.

waa using last week and the equip- 
meat she new enjtys the use of. The 
new system is working fine.

80MEB0DY RAID farmers are now 
busily engaged preparing the soil for 
another crop, all of which goes to 
show that the Alston country’s farm
ers are of the industrious sort.

SOMKBODY SAID many trees >iul 
much shrubbery oere planted her-t 
>n Arbor Day. Sun* didn't t.-cii wait 
for the designated day, b*it s; trad 
their tree planting program on! •» 
the entire week.

SOMKBODY SAID Slaton should 
have better fire fighting apparatus, 
ami should have it right away. Beyond 
question, that is one of Slaton's pre
sent needs.

SOMKBODY SAID the new Santa 
Fe train schedule, going into effect 
March 4. will mean better mail, ex
press and passenger service for Sla
ton.

With the perfecting of the airplane 
and rapid transit, we fnvor issuing s 
prospectus in our beautiful arenery: 
"Gorgeous Grand Canyon of the Colo
rado. Petrified Forest, Yoaemite Falls, 
Golden Gate Harbor. Mount of the 
Holy Cross. Carlsbad Cavern. Mam
moth Cave, sn* w-capped mountains, 
cool Canadian rivers, etc, etc. Only 
one to three days' fly from our own 
public square'" Hnwiat *

vidual first, and it may be said pre
cisely that hi* first business is that 
of acquiring s livelihood, and in that j 
business the vast majority of all hon- | 
orabie people are engaged, and will I 
emtinur to be engaged. It is an en
gagement that perforce rarries them 
into the business vritrld, where cer
tain definite rules are recognised, and 
those rules make up commercial law. 
Knowledge of them is valuable, im
portant. necessary—indispensable.

And what justly astonishes the men 
is woman's capacity to learn, and her 
fidelity in practicing the rvles of the' 
game. The average woman, given an' 
equal intellectual footing and oppor- ( 
tunity with the average man, is his 
superi< r. and. commercially speaking 
she ha* higher ideals, a keener sense 
of honor, and thus far in human ex
perience a reputation that surpasses 
the reputation of the male for keep
ing her engagements of a business 
nature. In most cases where she fail* 
it is usually due to her ignorance of 
the game, and ignorance is being 
put to route by our commercial law 
courses. - * • i . S  M U

And these r< urse* hr it remember
ed, are not designed alone for the wo
man who intends to enter business or 
s pr< fessiun as s career. She, it is 
true, needs such s course, but so also 
do thr housewife, the mother, and ail 
who are potential wid< ws, need it. All 
need it as s vital part of a well round
ed education, and a* a tool in life, 
whether living he looked upon a* a 
business or as sn art. Fact is. living 

* is both a business and sn art.

BBSt’L T I  COUNT

Manythings are sete under the gates
of advertising, but not all of them 
bring results commensurate with the 
amount they cost. Statistics show that 
only three forma of advertising are 
worth the money; newspaper, show- 
window, aad direct mail, with news
paper advertising at the top of the 
list. Results are what ci unt, and noth
ing can heat the home newspaper. 
Other things may look good when 
the smooth tungued salesman is pre
senting the proposition, but they fail 
to get the results.— The McLean News

But, even statistirs will not con
vince all advertisers—not near all of 

r I them. The *m< oth-tongued salesman 
! of advertising graft* and scheme*
1 ha* it on the local newspaper man. 
for the reason that be makes tbe mer
chant believe his plan is something 
new, something big, and something 
he cannot afford to turn down. While 
the loral editor can only call on the 
merchant i m e a week, state his busi
ness in •» fan square, legitimat-.* man
ner, leaving off the big t-(towered 
sale* argument, and the merrhan% for
getting tiia newspaper advertising 
heads the list as an advertising med
ium. turns him down and waits fer 
the fly by night schemer. Though 
let the editor overlook making a news- 
mention of something taking place, 
where the merchant was concerned, 
and lie will certainly hear from it. 
Many seem to forget that the newspa- I 
per couldn't exist withi ut a liberal pa- I 
tronage and seem unmindful also, 
of the fact that to advertise in the lo- 
csl paper is using the very best med-1

> to gtm M a fair trial.

A. Milter, sditor of the South 
Brad Indianna Tribune says:

THAT If* parents of the praraut 
day did their fall duty teas trauMo 
would ha experienced with obstreper
ous children.

No permits can expect to roar child
ren who approach u stats of perfec
tion if thoee parents put society, pic
ture shows, the theatre and motoring 
shove everything else and permit their 
children to shift for themselves.

Fsilure of parents to make a de
lightful place for children is one po
tent reason why home possesses no at
tractions further than as a place to 
eat and sleep

will toll you that

or father cr both make h w  
hut a place of Joy. Tbe f  
might be amen d or the fleet 
the notes of youthful rah 
bo oeasytej so tfe 
go elsewhere fer 
immakulato home 
leto even If the moral* of tbe 
ren ere subjected to dnngerou 
tacts.

Isn't it almost time then* Uh re 
and mothers appreciate the eaciud *»-. 
aponsibility God invested * la » n *
when he wee good eacugh *e fb-q 
them these children? Think about ih

Consult the policewomen and they Anther* *n<l mothers.

rx3

SHEET*n oon
|| PANHANDLE LUMBER CO

-

DheHouse 
that Grew...

* * .f - j ' ■ v ."Jis.1

Sometimes the old house Jute 
naturally ha* to expand. Yew 
can make the antra rooms at 
low cost by partitioning with
SheetToc’ , the fireproof wall*
1----- »Doaru.

Sheet rock, which we sell and 
recommend most heartily, te 
made ol pure gypsum rock, 
hi greet, broad sheets. Sews 
and nails like lumber. Deco- 
rates perfectly (aO Joints com* 
coaled). Let us show you •  
sample and estimate for you.

vit

W* wish wv had some way of tell j 
teg. when a fellow asks our opinion , 
about this or that candidate, whether 
ho 1s seeking enlightenment on how to | 
vote, or whether he is juo* hutting in I 
to find out where we stand.

One fault we find with politics U 
that issues are made for the rampa*g > 
and not the campaign for the issues. 

— ■ an —
Can a crook be blamed for char- 

taking the h< pr that hi* vocation may 
someday turn out to be respectable 
when all pbo.u him he observes the 
wenatly elite paying 13.84) foe a dint** 
navel?

DoVbu Suffer from
Painful Feet?

EXCESSIVE
PERSPIRATION ? /

BUN IN INSTEP?.

BUNIONS OR 
SWOLLEN
JO INTS ''

» % ' L—' P ^ S b - 5
-O'

PAINS UNDER. 
ARCH 
FLATfOOr?

We cannot help 
has ta pay > 
then on the <

, state of out 
thankful that 

tax to pay.
nit ha<

■  at Day* .w>a liearh iK« 
dr-, ve a car at the rate of 

is an hour, and in view of 
the fellow wns not gain* 

i s i all, he seems to have , 
awful hurry to get there.

adulate wh>> i

35»£
O U U M W 0  TOES0 CALLOUSES?

Foot Comfort Expert from Chicago will he here 

F R I D A Y , MARCH 2 
To Gire Free Demonstration

On the above date we will hove at our store, through the courtesy of 
Dr. W m . M. Scholl, famous loot authority, a Foot Comfort Expert 
from hia own staff, sent here for thar benefit o f our patrons. W *  urge 
every foot sufferer to make the moat of th*e unusual opportunity. 

Over your stockinged f#«t. this F.«pe*t wtU snake Pedo-graph prints, which
He wfB then

Santa Fe
Improvement Program 

for 1928 r
. 1 T

Railways serving a growing country are never finished. 

They must add yearly to the number o f cars and locomotives 

in order to care for increasing tr.iffic They must build exten

sions and provide second and third tracks. They must provide  

larger terminal yards and longer and more sidings. They must 

provide heavier bridges and larger and more commodious 

stations, roundhouses and shops.

This expansion in facilities requires additional cash invest

ment in the railroads o f  this country, amounting to over ha lf a 

billion dollars annually.

The Santa Fe proposes to spend 45 m illion dollars on its

program for enlargement o f  such facilities during 192.8.

Orders have already been placed for ^,850 new  freight cats,

75 jli-r;:ccl passenger train cars, and 771 miles o f  new stctl rail, 

o f which 490 miles will lx* 110 lbs. to the yard and the balance 

co lbs. When this steel is laid the Santa Fc w ill have 1,181

•1

• i

miles o f i i q JK rail all laid since January 

lx

Orders have

nbtw  your

i mtd-

IIs
'' a” *.

tofu-

tM bo
and

sjfer*

will shew Ih* m et tmtore of y,>u* loot nknom. h«  »W  thou kssseneinus 
I tt ip o n f epplianvos p itstu f  by Dr. Scholl 
test, emt rootio* th*to to Kmlth end cumlert. 

So M »f r u M in b r  (bo ehevo «/«(•>

Ip •MM:

n placed K>r steel for bridges, tics have been purchased, and 

work on more second track and other improvements " *

progress.

The Santa Fc puts this large additional investment o f  new  

money into its property to increase its capacity, toi 

to promote safety, and to take care o f  the g row in g  

country it serves. >

mW%:'
■■ >f:. .%

— ___-

\



G R E A T  S P R I N G  S A L E
Wacth for Circulars i  ■w fgm

OSCAR KILL!.AN, Local Manager

Miaa Loaiac Thompson spent Wed
nesday with her slater, Mra. J e w  
Massingill. and attended the aurpriae 

Itftrtjr given for Mr. and Mra. Roy 
Hun.

Prof. C. A. Lawerance returned Sat

urday from Comanche, and our arhool munity a party Saturday night and •»

* ? ' * ! * *  W T| n n i a , Mi e ' ,Wl1 “  ” i” v

Our Liteiary Clvb will have an en
tertainment Friday night, March 2.
Everyone c< me and enjoy the playa 
and speeches.

--------
Mr. and Mra. Rhode* gave the Com-

Rn,b«lm
ing.

f ’hnne
•^tenta

We are now located in our new 
office building, South Ninth 
SU a further indication of our 
faith in the future of Slaton.
We wish to make it a home of 
service for our patrons. We 
want you to feel free to bring to 
us any question affecting your 
gas service, and assure you of 
prompt, efficient and cour~ 
teens treatment.

T % \

! GAS -1
* $ \  J

z \ c n .

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Calvert attend
ed church at Southland Sunday 

! night.

The new* i* rather late, but Mr. and 
Mra. Earl Lancaster are the proud 
pa rente i f  a little daughter.

Miaa Chlore Belle Calvert waa the 
, gueat of Miaa Roth Johnson, of South-
land, Sunday.

J. W. Calvert returned home from 
Waco last Sunday, where he attended 
a family reunion.

NEW HOME.

Mi*. A. A. Michel left for her home 
: in McCamey last Wednesday. She

I
has been visiting her parent*, Mr. 
and Mr*. H. R. Minor, the pact two 
week*.

Mr. Bill White ha* been visiting hi»| 
parents, Mr. and Mr*, J. W. White.

Mr. Tom Clements, of Chickasha. 
Oklahoma, is visiting his brother*. 
Messrs. J. W. and Creed Clements.

John Alderson w«* carried to th- 
[ Lubbock hospital to be cared for after 
, being run over by a mule. Hi* arm 
was so badly lacerated that it re
quired twelve stitches to close the 
wound. He is getting along nicely 

! now and is at home.
Misses Beulah South, Velma and 

Tencye Hanoi ck were home for the

week end.
Ray Warned, son of Mr. J. H. 

Warned, ia improving nicely from an 
appendicitis operation in a Lubbock 
Sanitarium, lie has returned home.

Mr. and Mra. S. L. Paynter and 
family, of Lubbock, visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mra. R. L. Smith 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fulton, who 
have been living in Ptainview, vlalt- 
ed Mr. J. P. Fultin thia week end.! 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fulton left Mon-' 
day to make their home in California.!

Last week end Mr. and Mra. J. D. 
Ganaway, of Amarillo, visited Mrs. | 
Ganaway's parents, Mr. and Mra.' 
J. P. Fulton.

E. E. Hancock spent Feb. 22 witlr 
homefolks. While in New Home he 
visited our schorl and addressed the 
student* in general assembly.

Mr. Truett Smith wa home for the 
holiday.

Wilmer Smith, New Home High 
School student, ia in bed with influ
enza thi* week.

H. C. Kyle, recently of Amarillo, 
has accepted a position in the service 
department of the Seudder Motor Co. 
Mr. Kyle has specialized in WiUy«-' 
Knight Whippet work, it ia stated, 
and is thoroughly familiar with the 
mechanism of these cars.

Good Job Printing at The Slatonite

G E T . YOUE
DRINKS, CIGARS, CIGARETTES and 

CONFECTIONS 
at

SLATON CONFECTIONERY
Next Door to Post Office

OPENING—SATURDAY, 3
—formerly the McWilliams Service Sta
tion, under new management. Your pa
tronage earnestly solicited.
FREE— With every 5 gallons of gas pur
chased on opening day, 1 quart of that 
good old pure Pennsylvania Oil, free.

SUDDEN SERVICE STATION J
CTeweKWBBOgOMHCHaCKWWBBOgBgeaX aaBgOBAaKRMMMiWJBAWWIMMMWrMBMMWR

f

I The Slatonite ha* hern authorized > 
to announce the following person* as, 
candidates for public office, subject ! 
i to the action of the Democratic Prt- 1  

•nary in July. 11*28. Voters of Sla-j 
, ton and Lubbock county are nqueat- 
ed to give careful consideration to i 

' the*.- whose namus are listed a* fol- 
I Iowa:
j For District Judge, 99ft Judicial 

District:
CLARK M. MULLIGAN, of Lubbock. 

(f*r  re-election)
( HAS. NORDY KK. of Lubbock.

For County Judge:
D. K KEMP, of Slaton.

, For County Attorney:
BENJAMIN KUCERA, of Lub

bock.
For Sheriff:

II. li. (Bud) JOHNSTON, of 
Lubbock.
(far realectun)

C. A. HOLCOMB, of Lubbock 
ROSCOt PARKS, of 

Lubbock.
For County Clerk:

AMOS !!. HOWARD, of Lob
bock.

(for r.-election to 2nd t mi)
For County Treasurer: 

i VIRGINIA FANN, of Lttbc >ck.
Ml.* I ANNIE FORD, r.f

Lubbock.
■ For Tat Collector

A. J. CLARK, of Lubbock. 
Fur Ts* Assessor:

K. C. (ROLLIE) BURNS, of 
Lubbock

(For Re-F.lection)
CHAU B. METCALFE, of

lAibbtifk.
For Commissioner of Precise! No. 2: 

J. T. PINKSTON, of Slaton 
( Re-elect l< A)

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 2:
I. B. MADDEN r 

(for 
J.

■

A  Lucky ........

Bargain Strike
N o # #  Full Swing

The Cearley Dry Goods Co., steps forward with a movement to 
help you with the problem df making vour hard-earned Dollar 
go the limit. Their sale will act as a warding signal to hundreds 
that NOW IS THE TIM E TO BUY.

L L SHEETING
36 in. unhlenchrd. tu go dur
ing thi* Lucky Bargain 
Strike—

12 1-lc

)RE SS SHIRTS
Men’s—lot of Men’* l>re»* 
lire** Shirt*, mined tl.20- 
$2.23. in sit size* —

89c

SATEEN
.16 in., in the Pastel Shadow,
during thi* tjuick Price SoM-
ing-

17 J-2c
SHEETING

9-4 Blown Sheclitig. to get 
acquainted in our nr* loca
tion wc feature now —

29c

WORK S H I F T S
Good grade of Blue Chamhray 
Week Shirts. I'teaty. ri*» m; 
and cut full, Mtrnngty se*me.i 
for hard w. *r. AH arc*

49c

GINGHAMS
12 Fast Col e—Pleaty of 
ii during our Lucky Bn r groin
Strike—

H r
S H E E T S

— Another merchandising 
master tt:oke-—W M.DOitl 
Khrvl*. H1 *90, -iwcially prir-

79c

C O V E R A L L S
Another master strike ia real 
valor Hvinz—Childri ti'* Cov- 
eraTt*. up to i*lzo 8—

* 89c

PERCALES £ | A
•it in Fa*t t olora,
good grnd'*. >( money *av|ftgAf
piiec’i—  -i 3S

!4c 1
P R I N T S

Wash Print* in aB the newest 
patL rn« at money * at ins 
price*—•

16c

OUTING
12 ia. in Stripe*. Plaid*. Solid 
Color*, to go at mm*y savin« 
prices—

13c

ART TICKING |
IVicc never Sound to compare 1 
with this Art Bed Ticking, m 1
' f ry good guide—

18c j
WARNING DON'T BE MISLEAD

Knowing that this event is over shadowing at 
tempted in Slaton, unscrupulous competition will i 
tactics to divert your attention. Don’t be 
our ads- watch prices. Find the Cearley Dry 
Ninth St.

m

t
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Old-Timer in Race 
For Public Weigher

The Slmtonite hu been authorised 
to carry in the announcement column 
tha name of J. G. Harper aa a caadi- 
date for Public Weigher fir  Procinct 
No. 2, aubjoct to the action of the 
Democratic Primaries, to be held July 
a  tbia year.

Mr. Harper, who lives about four 
and a half milee northwest of Slaton.
ia well known, very probably, to the 
voter* throughout the precinct, aa is 
any other resident of thia section. He 
bus a reputation of being a fair-deal- 
tag, honest, progressive citizen and 
axpreaaoa the belief that if elected 
to the office of public weigher he will 
tact rater no difficulty in serving ttol 
taxpayers to their entire satisfaction

Recently, Mr. Harper has purchase i 
40 acres of land just north of the San 
to Pe shops here, and his present in' 
tontian is to move with his family 
sometime during the summer or early 
toll it ia stated.

Between now and riwtww time. Mr.
Weeper toko bp wiu eUapspi HyMR k
aR the voters of the precinct personal 
Ip, but ia the meantime, he says, your 
influence for him will be appreciated 
an well aa your vote on election day.

The Slatoaite trust* all dw voters 
cf the precinct will give Mr Harper's 
candidacy their earneet consideration

Interest Grows in 
Young Folks* Class

1 he Slaton -Slatonitc, Thursdn v . _M nrch 1, 1928.

VRRrAMP

Ben Vsrcamp, ago fk years and ! 
month dksd at the of his sister. 
Mrs. Henry Kitten, on February If. 
Funeral services were held from .he
Nathalie Church hero Monday, Feo- 
rvary 20, at 10 a .m botlal follow
ing in Knp 'ewood cam i «y.

The Young folks of the Church of 
Christ are doing good work. We 
are gaining new members each Sun
day. sad we Hope our organisation 
will ci ntinue to grow in the future.

Last Sunday evening we enjoyed s 
good program which was conducted | BI'DDEN SKKVICK STATION 
by some of our working members.
After the program, we haii a bu*i 
ness meeting for the puritosw of elec 
ting officers. Ray Cullar was elected 
president of the class; Miss Maxine 
Kimmel. treasure* and Clark Self, re- 
porter. Other interesting thing*, con-

XX II I, OPEN SATURDAY

A. XV. Piu-hford, formerly hrak'- 
man on the Slaton division of the 
Santa Fe, will open the Set vice sta- 
t'on here, formerly known us McWil
liams Service Station, Saturday i f  

ccrning method* we could use in mak-, this week, it ha* been announc -d. Su l- 
ing our class grow, were brought den Service Station will be the name 
up. It was decided to have a social of the new huain-**s, Mr. I'itohford 
meeting of s me kind twice each states, 
month. ----- ------—---- -

We all enjoyed a party at the home 
i f Bm. Cellar last Thursday evening 
Those present were: Paul Fouts, 
Mieses Ellen and Ollie Mae ( ’.either, 
Herbert Gaither. Carl Self, Ray Cul
lar, William Lane. Evelyn Sikes. 
Juantto Coe peg. Floyd Roberts. Jun-; ll-

( I R l l . K  ON E MEETS
Ciicie No. 1. of the Baptist church, 

met last Monday with Mrs. A. K. 
Keys, studying the third and f< urth 
chapters of Roman*. Renewed inter- 
ts being taken and we want to keep 

Everyone come to Mrs. XV. F.. Mar-

PICCLY WIGGLY
P. & G. 
10 Bars

Yi-

Roberts, Sevoy Campbell. Otis !*>"'• Monday at 2 p. m.. and
Splawn. Luster Gentry and Miss Max M n *  •om*on*  with y°u to thr
me Kimmel. • *

As soon as the weather gets'fav: i P
(fifth and 
1 Reporter.

ixth chapters of R.imau*

Cowboy Band Will 
Play for New Yorkers

Abilene. February 2*.— West Texas 
will be represented on Broadway this

Tha Cowboy Band of Simmons Uni
varsity, tha original and only cowboy 
bond ia tha world, has been hoiked 
by Gilbert Sandefer, manager, to ap
pear at the leading theatre# of Man
hattan from July I to September 20.

Previous to tha New York engage- 
manta, the band will play all along 
the road on tha way, being booked by 
Prank T. Kintsing, nationally km wn 
agent who haadlea engagements for 
Creators’a and other large hands 
They leave Abilene June I in new 34 
paaeeager parlor busaes to arrive in j 
time for tha New York dates

Sandefer had no difficulty in inter , 
eating tha theatrical men of the great1 
city in the band. Ukag "cowboy ideg” 
was something aew to them and they 
t* Id the Simmons reprsentative that 
bis band could stay on Broadw.-y a* 
long aa it lilted.

While in New York. Sandcf. r also  ̂
signed a contract bringing Galli Cwrri, 
world’s greatest soprano to Ab'lrtv 
R e  will aiag at the univers tv awii j 
loci am on the evening of April 2.

Tom Mix Presented
In Flying Role

In bis new picture. “ Silver X alley." 
which comes to the Paiavr Tb.atre f r 
Saturday night. March 3rd. matinee 
nod night. Tom Mix. the F a Films 
Cowboy star ia presented as an avtal 
tog eve. l i V t  novel treatment of a 
papular subject ami gees to prove the 
watchful eye of prvdie-rrs keep >n 
algos t f the time*

Apparently. Colonel l.inuiwgh had 
scarce I v made his landing in Paris he 
faro Fes Films studio* et Hollywood 
were reeoondmg with the roar » f  air 
plane motor* Mix was first with 
“ Silver Valley." and then Limun 1 
Lews stepped out in “ Publicity Mad 
neaa," b<th high flying stones of avia

h week for the purpose of gain
ing new members for the class. The 
class invites anyone to become a mem
ber who would be interested in work
ing for the giod of the class. — Report
er.

Carroll M< Murray rf Stamford has 
accepted a position at Hord’s Service 
Station end will begin work there 
the first of March.

Carl Evan*, of the Evans Clcs’iing 
Plant was a business visiti r »o Plain- 
view Tuesday.

Mrs. J. leonard Hord and daughter, 
Jane Ann recently returned from 
XX’aco where she visited her patents.

GENUINE PINK 
Per Can

• 4

D. C. Fawcett and family spent Sa« I 
urday night and Sunday in Tulia. | 

I visiting Mrs. Fawcett’s relatives.

S h u t  t u t  
b e d  weaMm

| u e n e n a iw «O u k U )
in s t a l le d

PLAINS LUM BER  CO. 
Phone 282

Nilk CARNATION 
Large Cun

Tomatoes 

Pineapple

Macaroni
Pickles

HAND PACKED 
No. 2 Can

DEL MONTE Crushed 
No. 1 Flat Can

AMERICAN Beauty 
AMERICAN Maid 
Per Pkg.

RED BALL Sour 
MASON Quarter Jai 
Per Quart

The Cream 
of the 

Tobacco 
Crop

'  I

Let then* come a
urbrnanm- week -end 
may to presumed lh« 

h u  under ae.-« picture 
r'" patisefipr rise* ab»r. 

m matter of fact, i.e ,ii.

unpotmilar. " h.

t Yalli

udden fad for j  
i»art:e* and it 
Fox wilt Have 1

h - ‘i «ter A»

Apricots 

Cocoanuts

CALIFORNIA Ptick 
Per Gallon

BAKERS Shredded 
One-Half Pound Pkg.

GOLD MEDAL 
FANCY CREAM 
24 Pound Sack

Mayonnaise Good 
Housekeeping Seal on 
Every Jar, 8 oz. jar 
Sandwich Spread Good 
Housekeeping Seal on 
Every Jar, 8 oz. jar

Embal
ingl 

W«»n« 
f l  Agent,

£ jfrI

Coffee

rprt#U> an
incea. i.k*iwtby I*sr*n piajr* Urn lead- j 
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Strikes V ®  
are tht.

Brand of Paul Whiteman—
“It was but rerrntiy, when I started to act as mmfer of 
ceremonies with my hand at the PoramountTheatre,that 
l realized how vital perfect voice condition was to a 
performer. I have always been a consistent smoker 
and fortunately, Lucky Strikes were my favorite brand, 
1 like their toasted flavor and, best oh

imfcicm* my 
a treat — ~  M

'£&si3

Matches

Blossom Peaberry 
3 Pound Can

PHOENIX
r) l>oxes

Market Specials

Hamburger Steak PER
POUND

Pork Sausage PER
POUND

m

to- > ■



IM P R O V E D  Overnight Service
To FORT WORTH and DALLAS

Via Santa Fe -  Texas & Pacific 
Effective March 4th, 1928 

Schedule
Lv................. S laton ...............10:10 PM
A r . ______ Sweetwater________1:05 AM
A r________ Fort W orth ........... 7:10 AM
A r................ D a llas__________  8:10 AM

THROUGH PU LLM AN  SERVICE 
For further information, reservations, etc., 
see*

W .H . SMITH, Agent 
Slaton, Texas.

Or write:
T. B. GALLAHER,

General Passenger Agent 
Amarillo, Texas

• a t e *  w L

M  , :^ v i  "■ • *  ■

I j

th. N.xamn* chiiroh in suton. H* First Christian Church
Q, Stokas, manager of the Slat 

lafl Wednesday evening 
and will drive Seek’ anoth- 

r Ford ear, giving the company 
the new models with which to 

te their prospective 
H was stated early today.

•pe is the type of the new car 
it was said. ML Stokes 

to return here sometime dur- 
the day Friday.

His family will move here ftrrtn Ham
lin this spring.

Organised only recently, the Nasar- 
ene church in Slaton is worshipping 
In the city auditorium, but Kev. Phil
lips states that the church expects to 
erect a new church building this year.

W1M. MOV IS SOON.

INSTALLING  NEW BOXES.

Service men of the Southwestern 
II Telephone Company are busy 

Installing new telephcnes 
tineas and resident houses of 
the “  *
to the recent change-over 

old system to the nw .
Within the neat ten days or two 

weeks nil telephones will have been 
changed and the "cut-over" entirely 
crmpletod, according to telepone 
officials.

NEW SLATON PASTOR.

The Rev. William H. Phillips, form-1 
«r|y president of the Central Ness- i 
rene college at Hamlin, Texas, and j 
also pastor of the Nasarene church 
there, has accepted the pastorate of 1

J. W. Elrod, furniture dealer here, 
will move to Sweetwater about April 
1, he stated this week, following the 
receipt of a letter fix m the builder of 
the business house there which he will 
oceupy with a furniture store.

The letter received by Mr. Elrod is 
as follows:

Sweetwater, Tex., Feb. 27.
Mr. J. W. Elrod.
Slaton, Texas.
Dear Sir:

1 thought I would tell you that we 
are a long way cn the building. Have 
the walls up ceiling high. Think *f 
we have good weather will be ready 
by April 1, perhaps a little sooner. 
Have hud 30 many n-oplc say th«v 
were glad we are going to have un 
other furniture store. Wishing you 
success. I am

Yours truly,
J. H. SNELL.

Sunday. March 4.
At 11 c ’dock, church election, no 

serv lees.
Sunday School, 9:46 a. m.
Bible Clara, 2:80 p. m.
Subject: “ Is Christ now reigning

on earth."

frtm the ignition o f a brooder stove, 
late Monday, badly damaged a chick
en house belonging to Dr. W. L. Huck- 
•bay in the southeast part of town. 
The fire department arrived at the 

ise, however, in time to prevent 
eomplrt# destruction of the building. 
Lorn was estimated at sppr> ximately 
7200.00.

’ilson
From Trip Caused! ̂  

By Hotel P ro ject1

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY.

The ladles of the Presbyterian Aux
iliary met at the home of Mrs. S. A. 
Peavy Monday for Mission Study.

The subject was “ Indians of the 
Northwest," and was led by Mrs. F. 
A. Donnell.

These present were Meadames Era- 
est Pogue, George Jones, Robert Bec-
tol, F. A. Donnell, Prentice Tate,
Maxcy and K. L. Sruddcr.

DE
MONSTRATION
On Saturday, March 3, we will demon

strate the late improved

L . E T Z
V.

*d Grinder
our office for place of demon- 

.tion, and be sure to attend.

LATON MOTOR CO.

re are still here, and our Telephone Num
ber is still

NUMBER ONE

Congratulations to the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company on their progressive
ness and far-sightedness in giving Sla
ton such modem, such convenient and up- 
to-date telephone equipment.

l i w
mm

ENTERTAINMENT ENJOYED.

Slaton was entertained by another 
Santa Fe troup Monday night. Feb. 
28.

This is one of the best concerts thut 
the e mpsny hss brought to our toAn 
" id  the peopl* thoroughly enjoyed 
t.:eir offering an w it evidenced by 
their hesrty applause after each num
ber. This applause was i. variously 
responded to by gener <u.i t ncores 
ftom each member of tl.e company.

There is me thing about this troupe 
that is exceptional. They were all 
favorites and each was an outstand
ing artist in her line.

Helen Gillett-Neal, the charming 
soprano, has made quite a place for 
herself in the musical wot Id, both In 
New York and Chicago, having • ppear- 
ed in Grand Opera in these cities. 
She came to ua however from the Pa
cific crast. where she is just as well 
liked us in the cast.

Georgia Willaims, the ever popular 
violinist, did not disappoint us in the 
cast, and we predict for her continued 
success. Her whistling encores indi
cate her versatility!,nd musical ability 
to entertain.

Arline Washburn, a reader of rare 
ability, was hilarkcsly received each 
time and her choice of encores prove 
that she is a master at analysing an 
audience, as well as entertaining one.

Eunice Landrum is the Pacific 
coast winner of the elimination con
test by the National Federation of 
Women’s Clubs tc select a candidate 
for the nation-wide contest held in 
Chicago. In this national contest Miss 
Landrunt was accorded third place 
which means she is the third ranking 
pianist in the United States. Every
one was unanimous in her praise and 
Slaton is indeed fortunate to be per
mitted to enjoy this parirular type o f 
entertainment without cost cost to her 
citixens. It wss characteristic of the 
things that 0. R. Miller, Sept, of 
Reading Rooms, always brings to us 
and we are grateful to him.

—Contributed.

NOTICE OF ELECTION. 
STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK,
CITY OF SLATON.

Notice is hereby given that an elec
tion will be held within and f<r the 
City of Slaton, Texas, on the First 
Tuesday in April, A. D. 1928. The 
same being the Third Day of April, 
A. I). 1928. For the purpose of 
electing a Mayor for the said City of 
Slaton. Texas. Tr serve two years, 
and until his sreressnr shall have 
been duly elected and qualified.

Said election shall be held m the 
City Hall. In said City of Slaton, 
Texas, for one dny only, and the Polls 
shall be open on said day from eight 
i ’clink in the foren >on until six 
o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

All persons who are qualified elect
ors under the Contsitutionn and Law* 
of thia State, and who have resid-d 
within the C< rporate limits of the City 
of Slaton, Texaa, for aix months next 
preceeding said election, shall be qual
ified to vote at said election.

M. W. Usxell, and J. W. Hood, are 
hereby appointed judges of said elec- 
tkn, and 1. M. Brewer, and Earnest 
Ward, are hereby appointed Clerks of 
said election.

Said election shall be held as nearly

L. A. Wilson, secretary of the Sla
ton Chamber of C< mmerce, was out 
of the city from Monday until Wed
nesday night, working in the in ter-t 
of the new hotel project for Slaton 
which is being sponsored by the
Chamber , f Commerce. ........ .....  ■

The trip was made in order to JU8-FOB-FUN CLUB 
hasten definite action on the erection I

at any time recently. L,__
tail* are to ha w< rked out \ 
present month, he 

Due to his ah 
the board of diractora of the Chamber 
of Commerce did act have their regu~
lar meeting at that time.

of a new and modern hotel, fully ade

in accordance with the general elec
tion laws of the State of Texaa, as
may be practicable.

In Testimony Whereof: Witness
my official hand ami the Seal of Said 
City i f  Slaton, Texaa. at my office in 
said City this the 22nd day of Febru
ary, A. D. February, A. D. 192M. 
(SE AL) S. F. KING.

Mayor, City of Slaton, Texas. 
ATTEST: HARVEY AUSTIN,

City Secretary. 27-.ic

The regular meeting of the “Jue- 
Fur-Fun" Club met with Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Dennis e ( Lynn St, 
urday evening, the 

A
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Congratulations

to the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Co., and 
to its local officials and 
employes. We are 
proud of our new tele
phone system.

JONES  
D R Y G O O D S

Inc.
Oscar Killian, Mgr.

Fire, believed to have had its origin; _________

O3,<iaOCOUi-.K>O0OOOOOOOOOOO0OOOOOOaOOOOQOQOOQOOOOftOOQQQ33

FIRE DOES DAMAGE.

“Miles Ahead
We believe, and are almost posi

tive, that Slaton is now far ahead of 
any other town of its size in Texas, in 
telephone equipment. In making the 
recent improvements, the Southwest
ern Bell Telephone Co., like us, were 
“looking ahead.'*
And we congratulate them and their 

local employes.

Ours it No. 55

SIATON HARDWARE CO.
The Winchester Store

WELCOME
X O  O U R

C  l  X
We heartily welcome the new and 
telephone system we now have in 
We are grateful to
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« f  Of tlM South
„  < * • « * » .  Boy Scout* of
will b* M S  is th* C ham.

uo«», in tho city 
in th* afternoon of 

M «a ‘h 6. it k u  stated this
__W# offivials of that orfarunu.
Th* »*Mioe wilt bek in at 2;’U>.

stf .Stanu executive J. P. Pitch 
jnrusetn at the nseetinir, acc nl- 
preseat plant. Mr. Fitch i*

WVBna) £k*>ut Executive of Ration
%  comuwUin* th* state* of Texas,

and New Mexico, 
troop of the urea .should ii ive 

IR n  at thia annual meet 
Bhi. other than their toot masters, it| 
to pohaed cut.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  Take Care
O f  Lateral Roads

er J. T. Pinkston, of 
M ia** N a  S, ha* requested The Sla- 
■Bto to coll farmers’ attention to 
•  Sort that in plowing their ground 
UP ubmald b* very careful not to drag 
■ a  nud <»ther farm machin-
9  uunna* th* road* of the precinct 
hnw danger c f cutting up the roads 
toabrd.

Sou* year it will be remembered, 
too of the roads were badly damag- 
l while plows and liaters were being 
■■tol aft the ends of the rows, and 
a  roquest is mad* early in the sea 
tot sw that all will take notice, and 
p to  avoid damaging th* lateral 
■ a  o f  the precinct, which the com 
Mtotor has carefully cared for dur 
f  *ho fall and winter month*.

ofthor cc lingo* oft tho 
Exposition and Pot Stock Show ot 
Foot Worth next month, will he se
lected from John Burroughs. R. C
Tom, Anderson, RaHgh Middleton. 
Corley, Grimee, Odgen King. Mrnrr 
Claude Hope, Jackson, and Bernis 
Carmichael.

Mr. Mnwery stated that the salt 
tiea of th* teem wlil ho based upon I 
thro* average grades: 1, first six;
wash* of work; t, next throe woektj
of werk; S, final week of practice, 
la this way, students who are trying I
to make th* team and who have had
limited practice stand a better chance 
of making th* team than they would;Prolans* r R. C. Mowery is coach.. . . . , ,

ing the claaH and will select those! h<kd « "  *******  of * *
who will compose the team HhuH,v Practice iwr.od been Uken. .Some stu
before the Fat Stock ahow open*. Mr. * « * •  in,1 * " ?  * * * * * *  *»
Moweiy is m>ted frtr hi# coaching abil-, *** teV ***'..*  . ^r* f **’ r 
ity, having won several times witu; l*w ,r> *a* ~ w orv* r‘
vocational agricultcre students whu« —. . . — —- -
teaching in the Lubbock High school,j 
and for his work last >e.ir with the I f O i .  
junior team of Tech, which placed J 
second in the contest, beating leva*
A. and M. College, ami having the j 
first two high point men of the con
test.

R e n n e r  S p e a k s ,  
At San Angelo 

Dairy Meet

l Professor Renner left Lubbock last 
At the final workout. Marvh 3rd. Thursday for San Angelo, where he 

the class will select three team cap , spoke before the Dairy School, heb- 
tains, wh will In tern choose three ruary 2-Uh.
men. In this way three teams will be Mr. Renner who is head of the Dairy 
formed from the class and practice Prodnrtu Manfactures. spoke on “ A 
Judging will be on compete Live basis , Review of the Standard Milk Ordin- 
between the teams, rather than be- ' ance Inspection Code.” —Toreador.

A gg ie  Studes 
Trained f o r

Stock Show
>ai.FR STI DENTS TRYING 

OUT FOR FORT WORTH 
■SHOW CONTEST

Igpsrultursl nudrnU who are c« m 
’ «tok for the junior livestock team 
•  visitoi Various p «jt* „ f  the 
dh trains m the past f. w week- 
■ufcrr to secure practice in judging 
••wt fan** near L.uLb x-k were 

Utod calls were also made at 
Iwewnxa. Shallo-vater. and

THE BEST IN  E V E R Y T H IN G
Best Drugs —  Best Drug Sundries

We desire to supply the wants of the peo
ple who desire the best o f everything. You 
will find nothing inferior in our stock of 
high class drugs and drug sundries.

To our many satisfied customers, we 
thank you for your business during the 
year just closing. May we serve you in 
1928?

Teague’s Drug 
Store

i j’ ♦>♦♦»»♦♦»♦♦♦»♦ a« »♦»♦»♦+♦***♦♦♦♦*s #*» »s ,

1 .11

/ r u n  k o i  i r

more

Tke COACH

*585
SsES:* :495 
I X . . ‘595 

*675 
’ * 6 5

p o w e r fu l ';
Performance that is thrilling

thousands of new owners every day

T W V nCsWmIm
TV. lafir.. I I-.  ̂-

(C toM lM d *495

toadsa 
l  ..IS* Trw l

t-idk.n*n**»* l i n e  
( IV u m OkI.)

All pHcwl. a K. 
Him. Mukigas

TV*. .ih Iwl. ilw l«*. 
WlUnSiiv. m J l«M- ■*•• h»i*M ■•mUUs

Smoother—rr>r»re powerful — 
vnorccomforublean Jiuorcdb- 
ft' actively style J . . .  the new 
C h evro let i* • wee p in  j  to 
heightsef auccessthe tike of 
which none., c.-.r everenjoyeJ 
hefpr.! ! i every city an J town, 
Che . . !-'t sales arc surpassmi* 
k - -  1 • ‘ record, which
made Chevrolet the world’s 
larzest lra!M:r of automobile*. 
I f  you have not vet 
driven the new C’ .cv- 
rolet you cannot i.n- 
aginc w h at thrilling 
performance can he 
provided in a low*

Rr ic c d  a u to m o b ile , 
lutucroui new  engi*

rteerinR features includingslloy 
“ invar strut” constant clear
ance pistons and mushroom 
type tappets! A wheelbase of 
107 inches! Non-locking four- 
wheel brakes! A steering mech
anism fitted with ball bearings 
even to the front axle knuckles! 
And marvelously beautiful new 
bodies by Fisher!
N-' matter tvhat car you may 

be driving—no matter 
what automobile of 
this type you heve 
owned in rite past- 
come in today! We 
have a demonstrator 
waiting for you—and 
proof is in the driving.

Jackson Chevrolet Co
Q U A L I T Y  A T L O W  C O ST

m m xi

C H INA W A F E

Imported Semi-Porofla In 
Chinaware, just received 
from Holland.

Set 8 in. Dinner Plates 59c

vSet Cups ami Saucer*, 59c

Imported from Japan. De
corative hand-painted C u p s  
and Saucers, to sell at the 
low Acorn Store price'
Cup and Saucer___ 12c

31 pc. Semi-Porcelain Din
ner Set ...................$1.98

31 pc. Decorated Dinner 
set . ..............  $2.98

Set of six Water 
glasses .......... 19c

New Low Prices on Rugby 
Cord Tires.

We are in the tire business 
to stay, and want to make 
friends with all the people 
who buy tires.

>y Cords are made by 
tire and rubber and 
mteed to be firsts.

Tires Tubes 
1*2 Reg. $5.00 $1-20
1*2 O. S. $5.50 $1.30 

BL $6.50 $1.40

A  N a t io n a l  C h a  n S to r e  O r g a n iz a t io n

L -

I f '* ' ♦ ALW AYS
D E P E N D A B L E  m e r c h a n d i s e

Men’s all leather Work
pr. $1.98

Men’s all leather Dress 
Oxfords, black or tan,
pr. _____  _____ ..$2.98

Others up t o   $4.98

Men’s blue and gray Gigan
tic Work Shirts, each, 79c 

Men’s extra long sleeve and 
body Work Shirts, blue 
and gray, each .........95c

Youth’s blue and gray 
Work Shirts, 12 1-2 to 
14 1-2, each 69c and 79c

Little boys’ blue Shirts, 
age 6 to 12, e ach ____69c

toe

Men’s Keen Kut triple- 
stitched, high back Over
all, guaranteed not to 
rip, p a ir .......... .........98c

—

IB

Men’s Genuine Broadcloth 
Shirts, colors blue, tan, 
white and fancy patterns, 
e a c h .......................... 98c

Over fifty-two dozen to se
lect from.

Young Men’s fancy, light 
color, assorted patterns in 
Dress Pants. A  real value. 
Pair ...................... $2.95

Men’s genuine Broadcloth 
summer weight Under
wear. An underwear that 
cant be beat in price and 

quality, only........ 79c pr.

A  complete new assortment 
of Men’s and Boys' Caps in 
all the leading colors, one 
and eight piece tops. Each 
79c* $1.19-$1.59.$1.89

Genuine 12 Moon Silk, im
ported Pongee, guaranteed 
washable. At the every
day Acorn Stores low price 
of

49c per yd.
Natural Color Only .

*2 in. Dress Gingham, 
fancy patterns, yd. ..15c

32 in. Gingham, solid and 
checks, yd....................12c

36 in. fancy patterns in 
Challie, yd................16c

36 in. Brown Muslin, good 
heavy weight, 
yd................16c and 11c

36 in. Bleached Hope Mus
lin, y d . ...................... 15c

Fruit of Loom, yd........ 19c

Printed Cotton Crepe, a 
large selection of colors in 
light backgrounds and flor
al designs, at an unusually 
low price of . . .  19c per yd.

Clarks O. M. T. Sewing 
Thread, 100 yd. spools, 
per spoo l....................4c

——....  ........ .................................

assortment

m
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DRESS GOODS
Charming materials that 
svill make the prettiest of 
frocks for spring and 
summer wear. Materi
als for every type frock—  
in a range of colors and 
designs that will furnish 
innumerable suggestions 
for smartly individual 
models. And now is the 
time to plan your ward
robe— come in and make 
your selection from a 
complete stock.
4Sc -  9 8 c  - ‘$ 1 .2 5  -  $ 1 .4 9  

$2.00 and up

SATURDAY SPECIALS
SPR IN G  COATS -  -  SUITS DRESSES  

A N D  ENSEMBLES
SATURDAY MARCH THE THIRD, ONLY, we will 
have on difplay FOUR BIG TRUNKS OF DRUM
MERS SAMPLES of Dresses, Spring Coats, Suits. En
sembles. These garments will be delivered to you 
right from the trunks. This is an opportunity you wi 
not have again in many years to come. It will be well 
worth your while to come and purchase two or more of 
these wonderful garments —  at prices FAR BEUrVV 
what you would have to pay at W HOLESALE t OS 1.
L A Y  A LL  YOUR W ORK ASIDE AND B t  HERE 

EARLY SATU RD AY MORNING TO GET 
FIRST CHOICE 

THE PRICE RANGE

$4.89 -  $6.89 -$889- $10.89 -  -  $14J89
$16.89-$18.89-$19.89

And Upward

FINE GARMENTS
. • *J

arill be thrown on Sale 

Saturday Only, ~t

prices that you cannot 

affor d to pass. Drum

mers Samples.

Saturday Only

SAT0RBAY 
March 3

COATS---- SUITS
This assemblage of coats and suits includes Fashion s 

newest conceptions, in the newest coloring* 
and materials. The quality and workmanship 
are excellent- and the prices are most moderate. ,\ 
wide and unlimited selection as to design, malm'a .  ̂» - 
oritur, and detail. Youthful flattering r d

300 HATS
The newest models in mil
linery in a collection that 
embraces everything from 
a tiny coche to a large 
garden hat. Many of 
these hats have beeir 
adapted from original 
models that sell for many 
times the price asked for 
these. All the newest 
straws, fabrics, and trim
mings r™  here— in all the 
wante • r dors.

$ 1 .9 5  -  $2.45 -  $2.95
$3 .45  -  $4.95 

$ 3 .4 5  $ 4 .9 5 ^  $5.95

,  / v
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The Slaton Siatonite, Thursday, March 1, 1923.

Safety Meeting 
i Is for Public, 

Officials Say

l°“i&.SE3SrBid,.r,fh“  s d m b
In Girls Basket

A very interesting and instructive 
program has bam arranged ter the 
asst safety meeting at the Slaton di
vision of tho Santa Ft, it it indicated 
la a latter received by tba SlaLmBe 
early tbit weak from C. W Taylor, 
cbiaf clerk of tba Slaton division. The

t
Editor, Tba Slatonitc: Our nex*

Diviaka Safety Meetiag will be held 
la the High School auditorium at S 
p. m. Tuesday. March S.

This moating will be open to the 
publu. and we are very dasi -• us of 
having a packed house. Judge ('lark 
Mullicsn. of Lubbock will make s 
abort talk, also, A. R. Tillman, safety 
supervisor, of Albuquerque, N M

We expect to have a w  fo r *  of 
musical entertainment, and will try to 
make the meeting enjoy thi\ a* wTl 
an instructive. Super - »cn leir J. 
Barton will be chairms, *4 vhe meet 
ing.

For the ye~r 1927 we, »h » Sl.»n n | 
division, made the best valetv re-ord 
an the entire Santa F * tvT**m :»•»<!1 
we are <>ut to set up a arv rec •• •! f. r
lM t.—C. W. Taylor.

On f< rmer occasions, it has been tho 
pleasure of the Slatonitc editor to at* j 
tend Santa IV « f r t y  meetings, arvl ;H ! 
routine carried out at these meeting:*! 
is always vary interesting and matron- 1 
live. Thwc who attend next 
evening are sere to go away feeling! 
that they were well paid for th< time 
spent there.

This weak, the West Texas Gaa 
Company moved their local office to 
the company's new building, t f t  South 
Ninth St., and the affairs of the com-

Tourney Saturday
pany are now being transacted in 
their modem attractive home. Tba 
bciidiag was recently ccmpleted by 
Contractor M. O. Nappe, of Slaton.

J. L. Ryan of Amarillo, superinten
dent of city plants for the company/ 
was bore Wednesday looking after the [ 
affairs of his department. K. I). Car- 
roll is local manager for the company, j 
and he invites their patrons to visit 
and ins|iect the gas company's new 
home.

Minter Uzzell to 
Preach Here Sunday,

Fifteen girls’ basketball teams from 
different parts of tbs South Plains 
will most boro Saturday at the high 
scoel gymnasium f ir  an all-day tour
ney, starting at 10 a. m. The fallow
ing teams have entered: 1 .amesa.
Post, Souhtland, Idalou, Meadow, Es- 
tsrado, New Home, Hardy. Union, 
Canyon, Graham Chapel, Poeey, 
K> pesville, Ha, kheriy. and West 
Ward of Slaton. The teams are com
ing at the invitation of the Slaton 
schools, and a rather large attendance 
is expvced upon the games during 
Suturday and Saturday night.

K. L. Be*
of Scudder Motor Co., were 
visitors to Ralls Tuesday.

visit Mrs. Gee-
Md H. C. Kyi-, both U r t ~ »  ™  " J  f

G. A. Hyaoll, of Lovlan, Cola., 
brother of Mrs. G. L. Sledge, is visit
ing in the Sledge home this week.

Mrs. H. J. Gentry and son. Luster, 
and daughter. Kiln Lola, and son, 
Bruce, and wife of Lubbock, went to

try's parents. 
McDonald.

DR. MEADOR
Gives Oeteepathlr sad Spinal 

Chinopraetie Adjustments 
Office Singleton Hetel

t ’ -Sp

MWMMMi<ilW!MBBMRBCIMOir>BQWCT{IBK>!<BC<!ReB09gO(CIMCW OO<OBOt̂ aig,OBCt<ya<m00?

Minter Usxell, IS-yesr-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Utsell. of Sla 
ton. was licnesed to pieach by the 
local Haptint Church last Sunday.

Foil wiqg that ceremony, it was an
nounced that young Ussell would oc
cupy the pulpit at the Baptist church 
next Sunday morning in the absence 
of the pastor.

Minter expects to go to Plsinvtcw 
Monday, whore he pill enter Way- (
land Baptist College.

Born Wed., First 
Birthday in 1932

THE BON TON CAFE
Till Bright Spot si 

S lits i

No. 56

F. C. R e c to r  B u y s
R a g s d a le  In s. A g c y .

F. C. Rector, w ho for th” past sev
eral months has been a member cf 
the firm of Ragsdale Insurance Agen
cy here, has purchased the interest of 
hut ymrtn.-r, R. W. Ragsdale, it was 
MneiimeJ this week. Mr. Rector is 
how tin* sole owner of the busineax.

Mrs.
tstod.

Birthday parties and candle* and 
cakes and things may not be few, but 
they’ll be far between for little 
Killie Monroe, born Wednesday eve
ning. Feb. 29, to Mr. and Mrs. A- M. 
Murtir, i f  Slaton.

Little BtMie I f f *  roe, weighing sev
en and a half pound*, having been 
horn on the' extra day in February, 
which c imes only once in four yeare—- 
on leap year— will, therefore, enjoy t  
irla birthday only « ncc every four 
years. A.-.ud# ft out that Handicap, he 
and his mother are doing splendidly, 
it i« reported.

A. M. Marin, the proud father, is 
brakeman on the Wston division uf the 
Santa Fe. W. A. Brook*. ad artist at 
The Sletomte, is the grandfather i f
littU. Billie M.»nme.

Joins in rejoicing over our new telephone 
equipment. Just take down your receiver 
and phone us— you don’t have to “wind” it. 

C O M E 4 T O  SEE US.-v *

THE BON TON CAFE
"The Best Eats in Town" 
W. E. DORSETT. Prop.

FRIDAY, Mar. 2| 
SATURDAY

RICHARD

‘ Htoc^ottoo^cec‘.aMiaGftceCkCtQ^>ooao»a^ '<?:

Mr. L. R. Cypert is in Dallas this 
week, buying ready to-wear atal Mil-

Sou Inland l umber
Yard ha* Fire Loss

Mr*. J. B. Willitnts Ui visiting with 
relatives in Wichita Falls,

Hokus Pokus
S p e c i a l s  l o r  S a t u r d a y

linery for Cypert’s Dry Goods here.

Mr*. W. A. Petty, of Hoest.m, is 
we on a viait to her son, T. O. Petty 
sd family.

W. E. Olive, J. S Edwards. S. E. 
Staggs and J. W, Nesbitt, were <n i 
Sweetwater Saturday attending a 
meeting called by the West T^xae j 
Chamber of Commerce, lcokmg to J 
ward eradicating -♦■«>,» boll worm - 
from West Texas.

The Pan bundle Lumber Company ’* 
yard at Southland suffered fire dam 
age about no n Thursday which cau* 
ed the loss »f about IBM  cedar fence 
posts, valued at three or four hun
dred dollars. J. W. Hood, manager of i 
the Panhandle Lumber Co., here, went , 
t< the scene of the fire in response to 
being notified about it. He said a , 
bucket brigade was orgamted to rom-j 
bat the flames, no outside aid being | 
nrcessan The fire is supposed to 
have been started from a near by gin.

DON'T FA IL
to investigate

NIAGARA Skinned. 10-12. Per lb.

Lightning Cotton
KNRI.V— 40% LINT 

luoi-ts-l'idi. Hard to Blow Out— 
| (a 1 I • Id inch staple. •

1 «hi should tr> some of this cotton.

SEE

J. H. BREWER
First State Bank

2 lb. box SNOW FLAKES. Per box

CRACKERS M

Progressive

PICKLES
SOl'R. Qt. Jars. Per qt.

2
TAMALES

RATLIFFS. No. 2 Csas. Per ran

BROWNS 15c Bsltine Flakes, per pkg.

CRACKERS .11
No. 2 Cans

TOMATOES
HONEY

Gal. TEXAS COMB

N*. 2 CAN

PORK £  BEANS
In the recent improvement in the equipment here of the South

western Bell Telephone Co., t» c proRressiveneae and far-sighted-
ne*s of that substantial organization is clearly shown.

FIG BARS
HROWNM Turkish Bars, per lb.

No. 2 S audited. Per < an

a# our thanks and appreciation 
telephone company. We con- 
-fficiala on having such modem,

.11
QT. JARS, Ir’vt Jar

< V L ? .25
a >nt with which \e their patrons.

PER M lVND

Slaton Motor Co
SALTBACON .12
Just rceived complete stock of fresh

bulk Leonard Garden Seed.

-,.A

FOJ FORDSON

AMOUNTS OF $2.50 AND OVER 

DELIVERED. PHONE NO. 197.

fflk p M i
M o:

March 3, Matinee
and » Night

V *'
TOM A^IX

IN A TALE OF

TEMPTATIONS and TRI I

l MPILS

“S ILVE R  

V A L L E W
A romance of the range nnd| 

■ rider of the skies.

Also 1-ACT COMBDY 

NOVELTY FILMS 

AND 20 VALUABLE PRIZES]

Monday - Tuesday! 
March 5-6

“EAST S IDE  

WESTSIDETI
W itb t;EO. LARKIN and YUM

(.IM A  VALLJ 

Expert l i  sec1 a Rig Show

W e d n e s d a y

T h u rsd a i

i . . .'i / -8

W AI.LACS BEERY RAY

MOND HATTON in

“F IR E M E N , 
S A V E  M Y

m
____

M.
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icy o f Telephone Company 
Expressed in Address of President

% ■

T

Followin« ta address, delivered 
fort tho IttT  coam tlM  of the Ns*

of Railroad sad
H k  PaMas, in 

whkh tho potley of tho Southwootora 
Boll Tolophono Company to Interest
ingly expressed by Walter 8. Gifford, 
president of tho American Tolophono 
and Telegraph Co.:

Broadly considered. y*u no Public 
Utility Commissioners and wo in the 
telephone boaines*. ore engaged in 
a  common oaterprise; our aucceu muit 
depend on mutual confidence and un
derstanding. In the c-errent perform* 
aaee o f our daily taaka it is possi- 
hie to Use tight of the ultimate goal 
and alia of <hir endeavor*. With 
the thought in mind that may prove 
helpful, I with to atate very briefly 
the principle* that guide tho manage
ment o f the Bell Syatem.

There are today over 42#,IKK) a lock- 
boMaoa o f the America* Telephone 
and Telegraph Company and no one 
o f them own* aa much aa one per 
cent o f  the capital stork. The buai- 
neoo of thia company amd it* Asso
ciated Bell Teleph- ne CompanW. 
whoa* common stock are largely own
ed b^ thia company, is to fjrn.nh 
telephone oervice to the naCnn. Ihia 

from ita very «at<ir> is car- 
without compwtition ri It*

Theae facta have an important bear
ing on the policy that must be fol
lowed by the management if it live* 
up to its responsibilities. The fact 
that the ownership ia «o  wide-spread 
and diffused imposes an unusual ob
ligation on the management to see to 
it that the savings o f these hundreds 
c f thousands of people are secure and 
remain so. The fact that the respon
sibility for such a large part of tho 
entire telephone ■« raise of the coun
try rests solely upon thia Company 
and Its associated companies also im
poses on tho management an unusual 
obligation to the public to see to it 
that tho service shall at all times ba 
adequate, dependable and satisfactory 
to the user. Obviously, the only 
sound policy that will meet these ob
ligations is to continue to furnish (he 
boat possible telephone service at the 
lowest possible cost consistent with »i- 
nancial safety. The policy is bound 
to succeed Ijytbe long run and there 
is no justification for acting other
wise than for the long run.

It follows that there is not cnly 
no incentive but it would be contrary 
to sound policy for the management 
to earn speculative or large profits 
for distributions as “melons”  cr extra 
dividends. On the other hund, pay
ments to stockholders limited to reo- 
uonable regular dividend* with their 
right, as the business requires new 
money from time to time, to make 
further investments on favorable 
terms, are to the interest txth of the

pla whose sol* job H la to work for 
improvamsat. They am engaged In
itodyiiif what Is \usd la thi telephone 
business and bow It la osad and an- 
deavor to find a hotter thing or a hit* 
ter way. Of course, the people who 
am oagagod day by day in trying 
to maintain a high standard o f tele- 
phono service am doing their part, 
and an important part, in increasing 
the quality and keeping down tho cost 
of service, but progress is assured by 
having a large group of aeientlsti 
and experts devoted exclusively to 
seeking ways and means of making 
the service bettor and cheap *r.

It ia now nearly 20 yetrs s:n< « the 
State Commissions generally f«»ok 
over the duties of regulating telepV ne 
companies. During those twenty yen's

P*o- By Grads

telephone aoors and of tho stockhold
ers.

Earnings must bo sufficient to •*- 
sam tho best possible telephone ser
vice at all times and to assure the 
continued financial integrity of tho 
business Earnings that am Isas than 
adequate must result in telephone ser
vice that is something loss than ths 
best possible. Earnings in excess of 
theae requirements must either he 
spent for the enlargement and impro
vement of the service furnished or 
the rub's charged fear the service 
must he reduced. This is fundamea- 
tal in the policy of the management.

The margin of safety in earnings is .. .
only a small parentage of the rat*! ^  phy’,‘C* 1 r* "U,U of yottr

lion and our » peration are impressive.
In 11M)7 there were abort «,000,000

A very interesting game of hall 
waa played at Poasy, laat Friday, be
tween the Union aad Posey girls. 
They all played hard, bat Ualoa sac- 
needed in defeating Posey 16-1*.

The Unlcn glrla basket ball team 
exports to play a game at Slaton Tues
day evening, nnd they nlso Intend to 
enter the tournament, Saturday.

Cary Payton. Cecil Usorry, George 
nnd Jim 8ooter attended the council 
mooting of the 4-H clubs at I-ubbock 
last Saturday.

•*«»*•___

MuUcnix visited Irene Bay

Mina Doilis Tony Bandar.

Elolsa aad Ella Pa* Petoraoa, Bar- 
tte Berry and Cheater Griffin wn

absent from school Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lamb. Enid 
Griffin, Mias Or ads Pounds and Earl
Peterson visited Mr. and Mm. H. W. 
Jeter Sunday.

Mtaa Ira Pros 
with Mias Effto

•For boating of year wflb 
fine yoa I 1.10T  said tha Jm 

-I doa't object to Che dal 
what ia the 10 fonts t o r  

“That,'* sold the 
oral tax ea i

PRETEXTS INFECTION
The greatest discovery in flesh healing 

la tho marvelous Borosonr. a preparation 
that ramro in liquid and powder form. 
It ia a combination treatment that not 
only purifies the woiuid of germs that 
cause infection but it heals the flesh with 
extraordinary speed. Ibul wounds or 
cuts which take Wivks to heal with the 
ordinary liniments mend auiekly under 
♦he powerful influence of this wonderful 
remedr. Prim (liquid) 30r, Gticand 11.29. 
Powder 30c and 60c. Sold by

charged for service, but that w# may 
carry out our ideals and aima it is 
essential that this margin be kept 
adequate. Cutting it k o  close can only 
result in the long ran in deteriora
tion of_fervicr «V.»e the temporuy 
financial benefit t> the telephone user 
would be practical! (.eg'igible.

Our policy and purpose are the 
same as yours—tho most telephone 
service and the beat, at the leaat c< st 
to t he public. Without overlooking 
the fart that we lack the big money 
incentive for maximum profits and 
the drive for Improvement that v -  
suit* from actira and strong compe- 
titii n, we believe the telephone com
pany is organised to make continous 
and effective progress.

Cabot of the Harvard 
School made the following 

cemment on the Bell Syatem: “The 
thing ia a modern miracle which I 
can only eagdain to myself by assum
ing that the men who conceived, creat
ed and have developed the telephone 
wore men of the rare auto-motive 
typo whose driving power came from 
within, and who, therefore, did not 
nead the external stimulation which 
competition alone can give.**

Undoubtedly a very great factor m 
the continued progress and improve
ment of etlephone service ia the In
tangible hut quite real spirit of ser
vice that has become a tradition in 
the telephone business, but the re
sults of the Be!l telephone hosiaess 
have a broader foundation than the 
one Professor Cabot recognised. It 
ia f undamental in our plan ef organ-

telephone!, in the United States but 
they were only partially interconnect
ed, while today there are over 18,000,- 
000 telephones in the United States so 
interconnected that it is possible for 
prartically anyone of the 18,000,000 
to be connected with reasonable 
promptnes* with any other one of the 
18,000,000. Thus today, practically 
anyone anywhere can talk by tele
phone with anyone else, nnywherv 
els* in the country. Moreover, any
one in the United States can now con
verse by telephone with any. ne in 
Great Britain, Canada, Cuba and the 
principle cities of Mexico. Thia is 
real progress in extent and facility of 
communication, but we realise that 
we are still far from our ultimate 
goal.

With your sympathetic understand
ing we shall continue to go forward, 
providing a teleph. nic service for the 
nation more and more from from im
perfections, errors or delays, and ai- 
ways at a coat as low as is consistent 
with financial safety.

The ladies of the Union e< mmun- 
ity met at the teacherage, Thursday 
and organised a club. The following 
officers were elected: Mrs. B. F. Us- 
sery, president; Mrs. l>an Payton, se
cretary.

School ia progressing nicely. The 
attendance is good, and the interest 
is excellent. We are now taking our 
m< nthly tests, nnd Mr. Myers the 
work is very satisfactory.

BUSINESS MBN ABB BBOADCABTINO FOB 
TRAINED HBLP

Mr. and Mrs. C. M 
Oklahoma have been 
Gilbert's parents in 

hristmas. They were
the J. F. Gilbert home Sunday.

NICELY,
Children suffering from intestinal worms 

SWS crass, rest lam and unhealthy. Than 
are other symptoms, however. If the 
■child is pole, has dark rings under the 
ores, baa breath and takas no interest ia 
play, H is almost a certainty that wans 
are eating away Ha vitality. The surest 
raorndy for worms ia White's Cream Vermi
fuge. It is positive destruction to tho 
worms but hsnalms to tbs child. Pr 
Me. Bold by

CATCBINGW OBUG fTO B  |

Gilbert from 
visiting Mr*. 
Slaton since 

visitors in

Y.t, hundred* are walking the streets 
does this condition exist? BECAUSE 
KlED. Business men demand training and efficiency 
*et by without it these days. This school Is 
between you and a good business position which we

hunting emptoymm*. M g  
THEY ARE NOT QU AIJ- 
and efficiency. You cam **

Mr. and Mrs. K  F. Ussery and 
family were visitor* of Mr. *nd Mrs. 
J. K. Raymond of Southland Srnday.

WRITE. PHONE OR CALL 
LUHBOUK BUSINESS COLLEGE

(An Accrrditod School)
1303V* Texa* Avcnu# L l ’ BBOCK.

Mr. and Mr*. Clarence Hale of Lub- 
b«ck are visiting her parent* Mr. and 
Mr*. Price.

Mr. J. H. Gilbert 
Saturday night.

was in Rope*

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hamilton visited 
Mrs. Duff Gamble, Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jones visited Mr. 
and Mrs. S. J. Presley, Sunday even
ing.

LET VS  H E LP
Beautify Your Home

With Fruit, Shade and Ornamental Tree®. 
Evergreen Flowering Shrubs, Roee^ 

Climbing Vines and Bulbs.

THE AUSTIN  H U S E R Y
W. H. MARTIN, Agt.

Slaton, Texas
A i

t

J L d a so im e  
refiner has no 
ridhi to mahe 
y Jur motor his

Conoco

“Get the Saving 
Habit” ------

YOU can follow no better example than emulating the 
man who has a definite saving plan— who visits his 
bank regularly and deposits a certain percentage of his. 
earnings weekly.

That is what you might term systematic saving.
Open a bank account today! —NOW! Lay out def

inite systematic savings plan—then adhere to it relig
iously.

Get the saving habit!
You’ ll always have money for the proverbial rainy

day.
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goad well water, in the heart ofythe • NOTICE.
truek farming section. F ir further Coaaiderable local newt waa un-
information, aee L. E. McCranie, at avoWahly left out i f  this leans of The
Acorn Store. | ^'latenite, dre to late cony coming In-

■■ —.......... — ' to the office.

F. H. Unham did jury duty in U b - . business visitors to Juetkeburg Tuee- in Filverton. 
b ck emly this week. |day of this week

<" *» W O ! * "
R,tur. it  D. M »tok . Sl.ton, f" r *>•*“■ Pr i * '« >  -0 

to to,.* H-!

W. O. Olive, active vice president Sfm I
of the Alston State Hank; Joe H. Tea- I Frank FW k of the Panhandle I.unt B

Jr., and Greer Whitaker were her Company. U transacting buaineaa pound boy

Run, to Mr. and Mrs. 
trrsua. Monday, February

For sale, trade or 
W. Bcwnde. 27-tfc

RENT—Well furnished front 
•m, sowthonet exposure, private 
nee.—Phone 135-J. tfc

THOROUGHBRED— White Wyan
dotte eggs, |1.M per setting; $5 per 
hundred Bnby chicks, 18c each.— 
Hen. 8. D. Martin, Southland, Texes.

26-4tp

SINGLE COMB REDS. Coffman FOR FALK -Tw o young mules, com
at m /„» i i .  «u „_r iiiii ! ing 5 and 7 years old, at my farm onestrain, eggs IL50 for 15, $8 per lou. »  >

Purebred Broaie turkiys. eggs 50c J*11* n rth of 0,1 »  *•
per egg. Mammouth Toulouse geear. -P _______________ C. V. Young._____
ggs, $2 for 7.—B.H. Coat* n, Rt. I. Box K()R 8AL£ (>„e of th*
11®. Slaton, Texas. 25 *P brick veneer homes in Slaton located

_  , .. . ,  . . „  on Went Cnsby St., see me for prices
WANTED To do light hauling img- j ̂  ^  j  T . Overby. 26-2tc
gage, express, freight, cans, trash, j
manure, etc.-any kind of light haul | BUFF LEGHORN Baby Chicks for 
lag. Will set out trees, do any kind! sale n  $10 per 100.—Carl Kahlich. 
of work. See G. L  Sledge, at 140 W. | Pho|*  907-Fl. 255-4tpd.
Panhandle Ave., or cell Walker Fur- j 1 -------------------------
niture Store. 27-Jr ] W ANTED—Uaed windmill towers,

. ---- J tank, pipe and casings. Meet be har-
About March 15, mod-1 ^  for cash. See or write W. B.FOR R ENT- 

ern 6-room furnished
double garage. 855 S. 14th S t .-F

with i.jovellv. Slaton. Texas 26-2p

RENT—Two room house, on S. j H. Unham
Uth S i Inquire at Slatonite office, tc

WANTED—Housework
lady. Call 363-W

by

FOR SALE—Good seven room house, 
modem. Sidewalks, orchard shade 
trees, garage, other out buildings

lc FOR SALE—Nice five room, mod- 
_  cm stucco house with two lots, east

Excefitional Bargain in Farm— 160( f r^nt; and one ncie four-ro< m house 
acre improved farm within Slaton with lights and water.—See If. H. 
trade territory, near go< d brick school, | Kubanks, 135 South 3rd St. Phone 
price 135.00 per acre. $2.700 00 Joint ! 172 . P. O. Box 747. 27-5tp
Stock Land Bank loan can be aesum- - ———
ed. J. T. Overby. »A2c }

Will sell on easy payment plan, like | FOR TRADE Section of land 
rent. Apply at Williams Auto Supply I miles S. W. of Bledsoe will t™®* or

26 tfc Slaton City propeity —J. T Overby.

from Burtt ns Blue Ribbon 
Rhode Island Reds. $1.00 and $1.50 for 

II j 15. Baby Chicks 20c and 25c each.— 
Mrs. John C. Burton. 1150 S llth St.. 
Phone 115. 25-6tp

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished 3-rrom 
Modem. - 225 South 

81 le

-air
LEVELLAND Farm for sale cheap, 
small yearly payments starting Jan. 
1st, 1938. Bargain in this farm- 
J. T. Overby

86-2c
FOR RENT—My home place in Sla
ton. 5 rooms, all m (tern. Is close in. 
- E .  N. Twaddle. 26-tfc

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished roims 
and garage, at modem home. -825 S.

Seventh St. ____. FO R S A L E -  A 250 egg incubator.
FOR WENT__2 unfurnished rooms, uaed one season Will hatch good.—
water and sink in kitchen. 

26 2c I South 1st

M. Cade, Rt, 1, Slat-n. IP

____  __________________ ________ ______________________ j FOR SALE—4-m heel Case
FOR SALE, or to trade for Slaton FOR SALE OR TRADE One of ni- planter, priced reasonable,
property—7 tt acres of land one-half j cent homes in Slaton, good location, fmle. Rt 1, box U), Slaton.
mile wsat of depit. Clyde, Texas. 8 rooms and bath, on pavement. Also
Two acres in orchard, 4-room house, good one-hundred and fifteen acre

H M  iT T i i i~ i •

KLANDv
^AMERICAN SIX
> PRODUCT OP OBNEBAL M OTOB t

9  LANDAU COUPS

-  *1045

A

T i  e Smoothness and Snap 
That A ll America is Demanding

CLOSING OUT AT COST A N D  
BELOW  COST

We w»H get moved a boot )•  days s wuer than * r  expectrd.
Ve still have a larxe stuck. We do net «aat te crate thi* farm 
■re sad ship it. ae are efferiag te you at a saviag of from l»%  to 

* % .

We have a goad sea rtmvat of living Room Saitra. Hcvakfaat 
Ream f l r i l r  aad Bedroom Suites. tNo KugA. Window Shade-.. 

Steve*. Beds. Dreoaev*. Reekwx etc.

tit that aee due and pa<»» idee— He want them by April I,

fail.

J.W. ELROD  FUR N ITU R E

PILES
Permanently relieved 

h) using

PYS O L
Guaranteed bv 

YOUR LOCAL DRUGGISTS
27-ip

Baby Chix
OF QUALITY

Poultry Supplies

Garden and Field Seed*
Platts of All Kind*

.Incubator Supplirn 
Auk for Price List

C. E. White Seed Co.
Plainview. Texas.

ttmtel
) H « l ,«
If.ll.lU m all 
Mr Ivpaa. Sli 
•Ira • Paata with 
Uraa . . . aparlal 
•root taodar. 
•Hh lira »all. 
. . . I.a ipi.lal 
lira bat. aad 
larhloo rlaa. . , 
• alia pill la 
•rash raah ... 
Slse .lira •• 
aaaa aara . . . 
Ilia Mi etaaaU 
ran, , . Mi dla. 
•haala «lih•-ir;
•BM r«rt a • • 
iftS mm claMttd

There's no longer any doubt 
about it. America ia demanding 
mere and mere from its automo
bile*. Mere power . . . more alvle 
. . . more apeed. And above all m e  
. . .  more amoolhneaa and anap.

*  *  *
Smooth nr aa lhal hringa to driv

ing new pleaaurea and lira drllshla. 
Snap that reaponds to the traffic 
aignal aa a aprintrr rrrponds to tlie 
gun. Smoulhneoo aad anap that 
you know aro tho very eaaenco of 
motoringaatlafaclion. Smoolhneaa 
and anap that you find revealed in 
the All-4mrrlran Six.* * *

You find I hem there hecauae of 
Oakland's big, linprraaivr brute of 
an engino which atarla ao cavity 
'way below aero. Because of its 
famous CMK cylinder bead . . . 
force feed Fuel pump . . . 79-lb. 
crankshaft and other vital parts.

Because of Its ruggedly com- 
a true led chassis . . .  Its biggar 
dutch and smoothly shifting gears 
. . . and the super-precisian con
struction demanded In the AB- 
American principle of design.

* *  *
Oure you've experienced Its 

amoolhneaa . . . nitre you're wit
nessed it* anap . . .  you'll knew why 
the All-American Six U winning 
such tremendous success!

P R I C E S
I , . , .  4-IWr

r

p1045
*1075
*1075

Cshrlalst 
V mtot..,

Saw taira  Pmntiar Sit. t'tS Im tMTS. 4U
ffh'll at /arts. * IMtorat .,lr» liiflsp
Praiai ma kmnJUng rkarfM. ia it  la POP
ara Hi. Iilaral tiaraaraI .tfalars lima Car* 
marai Clara.

MARTIN MOTOR COMPART
. 4

At Green** G arage___Slaton, Texas T V

SlJkTilN. TLX \S Phone 321
I F

3 tut are looking for a

G O O D
RF.AI. ESTATE LOAN 

Here It Is.
51.371.1'- pays out $l.fMN).(M> loan, in- i 
Ceding intrrevt in 100 monlh« In

UNITED SAVINGS BANK. 
Detriit. M.chigan.

No • »«rk to buy. Investigate and *ave 
I be d'O rrcitcc.

J. H. BREWER, Agt.
( ity. Farm and Ranch Ixmns 

lvt Sistc Ri'tV.,
Slat n. Texas

v w , ,
Smiling
Along

—if you buy your 
clothes from O. Z. 
Ball & Co. Also, 
let us clean and 
press your clothes. 
\Ve give the best 
service and work 
hat can be had. 
□nee a customer, 
always one. If you 
ire not a customer 
;ry us and you will 
be a regular. \Y» 
show the new things
tt9 Afirst.

0 l  BALL & CO.

THANKS

f

— To—
S. W. BELL

o s n e a r f s  <yovr'Klephtm

Slaton is to be congratulated the-minute telephone system, 
on having .such a modern, up-to-date telephone system.

We personally appreciate our new telephone equipment and 
the efficient employes o f the Southwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany.

Slaton’s stability and bright prospects for rapid development 
through the future are reflected by this large investment in one 
of the best telephone plants in West Texas.

This institution, serving as an i-nportant Slaton industry, 
wants to be a factor in the general progress and growth of Slaton 
and her large territory.

lo tion  Oil
EARL F. KING, Mgr.
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Thursday, March 1, 1928.

W ater  and Telephone
Are Farm Necessities

At •  n n h  of •  survey rvcvnnv 
»tedc by ths FmU ration of Womoat 
Club* in Now Hampshire, It hoi boon 
found that tha far mart prixa rand 
water, fbo Ultyhoiw. and tho an 
mabUa ao n  highly than aay othor 
of tho wodoni m w i w m

loaning water to In tho load, tho 
•nrvoy indicating that ninety font 
houooa out of ovory hind rod have 
kitchen alake with running water, al
though in tweaty-eix of each hundred 

noo the water moat bt pumped fry 
ltd. Next to runnag water come* 

the telephone, over which aeven-eights 
of the families canvassed having tc»a- 

Mies in their homes, while eighty- 
one per cent are autonubile owners.

Among other conveniences, none of 
which are nearly as popular as run
ning water, the telephone, and th« 
automobile, but which are gristly de
sired, are electricity, stations! / wash
bowls, furnaces, coal stoves, refriger
ators, hot water available at 
the turn of faucet, electric washing 
machines, electric or ga* iron*, and 
vacuum cleaners.

TELEPHONE MANNKR8 
IMPORTANT

"Ad-Fax” a h use organ puhlxhcil 
by 1 ong Beach, California, Pres* 
Telcgram, recently carried a front 
page feature. "Smiling over the Tele
phone. which is a gem. It taya:

‘ The telephone is a vi.ai point be
tween any business .t-d the public. 
Rightly used it is a «r en‘. builder nf 
gtHnlwiil. Conversely it can tear dowi 
more go> d will in »• tnini tcs thnn 
can he built with a ~ •j*’ i ac'ertir 
»ng

"N’o. successful bu-in •-« man has 
to be sold on the idea of greeting ii» 
customers properlv. Yet some of them 
forgot that courtesy is just a* e«>ct 
tial over the t«Ieph< ne as in personal 
contact In fact, telephone cinv.Tsa- 
tion is doubly important, because »rc 
party at the other cud of the wire 
juilg jou *ol* by whit you. my,I 
and how you say it. He can’t see y, ur j 
smile. You have t-> put it into jourl

— ■
planned.

Tha program la os follows:
Laudsr— Ntoa Blair.
Roll Call—Naum arms Saint you 

art familiar with.
Joan of An . Picture study about 

Jam of Arc —Nina Blair.
Tbo Waird slavea. A twsatieth cau

tery Saint. Jaater’a Ennblaa aad Foot* 
aticka — Maggie George.

Jaga llavia, Paolo aad 
Plot me me me ries of Lady 

HamilU a. idoliah Porter.
The vary first aight of opera. Rachl- 

moninoff. matter of piano and or-
chestra. Florence Nightingale’a last 
Romance. Birth of Photography.-— 
Oaida Bui bee

Dia- uaaion—Lad by leader.
Nelson’s Flagship. An authir you 

should know, and why. Portrait ife
of Lincoln.

W. J. ANDKRHON HAS
APPENDICITIS OPERATION

W. J. Anderson, of Slaton, waa car- 
riad to the Lubbock Sanitarium Mon
day afternoon, of this weak, whan 

he underwent aa operation for appen
dicitis. Last reporta from tha sani
tarium indicated Mr. Anderson was 
doing ae well aa could be expected.

UNDERGOES OPERATION 
J. C. Karris, 17-year-old aon of M 

and Mrs. W. D. Harris, u 
operation nt n Lubbock | 
late Monday. Young Harris s 
tacked with acuta appendicitis, 
stated, and for a while bis 
waa considered aa aeriona. 
ports frcm his bedside however, 
reaonable assurance of Ms sari

\We Wish 1
to Congratulate J

!8

W. M. 8.
The W# M. S. cf the Methodist 

clfrurch met Monday afternoon for
mission study. The leader, Mrs. Lev- 
eridge wa < n- isted by Mrs. PinkstonJ 
Mr*. Burke and Mrs. Told in present
ing the fori'vh chapter of the study j 
book. New Path* for Old ^Purposes.

Mrs. Richard Ragsdale gate a leaf
let fr->m the voice png am which was 
interesting

Mrs, A. I.. Robertson, the hiatoria- 
has the hlsoiy ».l the W. M. S. of 8 
Slaton complete! ami published in ® 
beautiful book for :i The society gave 
a rising vote « f  : to the buai- 1
ness men of Slaton who helped to 
finance the publication with their id- j 
vertiaementa.— T* ;• * r.

KFTI RNS TO SI.ATON

Linus Stahl, formerly of Slaton, but 
who has recently heen in Lo» Angeles.! 
California, attending a barb.' cdlege, 
has returned here, and is now employ
ed at C. (5. Bar' inger’s barl>«r shop 
His friend* weir me him hack to Sla
ton

S W A R T  O P T I C A L  C o
is n..' s Grour

ihe Southwestern BeM Telephone Co. 
for the new automatic service 

system just installed, also . 
for the efficient and 
fa ithh l service of the 

local force.

F acts  A b o u t  Telephone.
The average number of telephone 

call* a day in the city of Atlanta >a

In West Virginia, telephone Ii»r i 
are now making more than bhu.OOd 
calls every day. j,

K}es Ti led. 

Lias ■<. Fitted.

ORN
I 'M  I Iik r Mvrick Bide.

Office Phone 1780 Re*. Phone lf»»W 
l.uldMiek. Texas

Stores, Inc.
OOOC< Ov<X><X¥>CKg&OOC8» 3a3K«aO' C CtfKlOOOOOOCC 0

K  I

J

Ts l

m m m m m nil

An aversge of I ,1*00,000 telephone 
►nnwti n» take place daily in the 

f New Jersey.

th a t  7,000 tx»mr f)utanre Tele- 
sr>«- call* are made eich day from 
• cit' of Pulton re.

%-

imfrer of tclajilicne* la th i 
I outsannn ha« m«rw thrir>

.n the !x*t tan.'years.

ur -s' »t » h< •ra-n**.
n and 11.a' n*taa' 

eii on July £*», -iftilL wh«n fll 
i w.i* excliangwi batwverv th

Men's and Young Men's
Hew Spring Suits

Moderately Priced
t »  o c ties. ,. . ,>

A sislance tn cooking w j *  render
ed in rcs>H»r*e to To.000 telephone 

trail* last year year, by the American, 
G*s AssociS'ion. declares Alexander i 
S Mailwth, president of the associa- 

11 ion.
] -------- j

Texas n w has more than 800.000' 
i telephones This is a tiue measrrv of I 
j the state's progress. \

Feb. 2a. im .  
Chaeeh News.

Rev K E. Host will HU his regular j 
j regular appointment here next Sat
urday and Sunday. Conference will | 
be held Saturday morning after 

j preaching service* We will be glad 
11< have yoc present at nil aervieas 
j Saturday and Sunday. There will be 
| Sunday School at ten o'clock.

OBITUARY 
The infant aon of Mr. and Mrs. 

Carter waa bsritd Friday afternoon. 
Whan only a few days old he contract
ed whooping cam

Mrs Carter have

pat Mae with

We learn that twe ef the other chil
dren acu III

JUNIOR OTIC  AND 
CULTURE CLUE 

The Jan lee Civic and

J. W.
•. at * p.

\ our new Spring suit should be 
stylish, well-fitting, and in good 
taste. To these obvious requirements 
we have added quality of material 
plus unusually attractive colorings.

The result is a collection of suits 
incomparable for good looks, good 
value, and good style.

The assortment is unlimited, and 
includes single and double breasted 
—two and three button models. 
There is a suit for your type regard
less of what it may be—whether you 
are short and stout— or tall and thin 
— or just average— it does not mat
ter, for we can take care of your 
needs.

Every suit is fashioned along lines 
that assure freedom and comfort -  -  
and is beautifully tailored and per
fectly cut. In all the new weaves and 
new colors!

(

MEN'S ST0
M. W. UZZELL

a---------- a i  — ..L i w  18 « * :  •

MILTON Ti K


